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THIS IS THE STORY ABOUT THT PUMPKIN YOU HAVE BEEN HEARING SO MUCH
ABOUT IN ELOYDADA

f'-S ^

On every One Dollar purcha^ we give you a guess at the number of seeds in the pumpkin we 
have on display in the store. / The person who guesses the number of seed in the pumpkin, or 
the nearest to it, gets FREE

A BEAUTIFUL MAHOGANY GRAND OPERA PHONO
GRAPH V A L U E  $110.

Save your numbers until Xmas eve, Dec. 24th, and bring them in, or send them. We are mak
ing some EXTRA SPECIAL PRICES on

SEASOXABLE MEHCHAXDISE
We invite everyone of you in to see us, even if you don’t want to buy, for it’s a pleasure to
show you.

BARRI ER BROS.

STORKS AT LUBBOCK, AND 
BROWNFIELD. TEXAS

Distributors of Dependable Merchandise 
Phone 30

FOSTER PROS’.. OLD STAND 
FLOYDADA. TEXAS

N O TIC E .

To whom It may concern: By
^all citizens is requested that this 
I feartul malady may l>e checked.
] We understand that if a 
j hearty co operation of the peo- 

not ^iven that a strict' p!e is

virture of authority vested in me 
SB county Health Officer I do 
hereby forbid ail public gather-, 
mgs .-itber on streets or in a„y ! qua; entire wtll be upphed.
laiilding or store in the town of'
Silverton. The public good de-1 TwAp* AfomW.
m and.ng  sarmi. | A lthough

J. J. Breaker,
Oounty Health officer, Briscoe 
county Texas.

School Cloaed Until Jan. 2. \
Our school closed last Monday '

afternoon to remain closed

Local News.
W, G. Sears is teaching school 

un til'in  the Antelope community.

Ai
Cupid may have been

x riey iit^  uvMT a  seem in g  b lu n d er 
he had made years ago, his g re f

We have been informed that.‘ has neen turned into joy aarain
it is up to the officers of tliei

Jaw, SherifT and deputies. Cen- 
table and City .Marshal to en
force theatKive order which means 
no one shall be allowed to stand 
around in any public place, post- 
< ffice lobby, stores, carages, on 
sidewalks, court house, or any
where longer than absolutely 
necessary.

Transact your 
move oo.

as iie finds thut<t was no mistake 
after all, and after and estrange
ment of months the two hearts 
again beat as one and tiie two 
souls of his victims again have 
but a single thought.

Rev J. P Hardesty had the 
pleasure Wednesday evening of 
re-unitii g in the bonds of matri
mony B. E. Dawson and Mrs. 

business and \ Dawson, who only a few
j months ago were divorced. They

the 2nd of January, on account 
of the influenza epidemic. The 
teachers living «*• a distance will 
retuir; home until after the holi 
days. ' yT

f ro m

Deam I ones 'wmm-mrn*Jtsitmih^t.
Our community wa.s saddened 

last Monday by the death of Mrs. 
G E. Moffitt She had been af
flicted with the influenza onlv a 
few days, pnemonia having set 
in almost at the first. Not very 
many knew that she was sick. 
The Muffitt’s live on their farm 
four miles northwest of Silver- 
ton.

Interment was made in the Sil- 
verton Cemetery Tuesday a fter
noon.

The bereaved family have the 
sympathy of the entire communi

Bland Purson came in 
Canyon yesterday.

' Our advertisers and others 
I having anything to go in the 
Star will please observe the rule

___ I office no
la te  a fte rn o o n .

and Mre. Ruel 
PqjM^ last Satur()ay. a boy.

.Mr. and Mrs. Haynes were over 
from Plainyiew Tuesday.

Loyd Meeker, who has been at 
Plainview for several weeks is 
home again and working in the 
Silverton Garage.

Mr. and Mrs. W. R, Paul left 
in their Dodge Wednesday even 
ing for Aniariilo to make their 
future home, going by Mrs, 
Long’s p'ace northwest of town, 
where they spent the night. They

Business houses which allow 
loitering will be subject to hav
ing their business closed up.

It seems that the e? idemic here

liavetw oor three children and 
the bride conducts the restuarant 
while the groom runs the Wat
kins wagtin. May the happy

ty in the h/SS of the mving
and fond mother.

wife : their place here to Mr. Joiner
I conditionallv, who has moved his 
family into the house.

is getting in an extremely seve-1 couple live happily together 
re form and str'ct measures are j tl roiighout the remainder of their 
necessary. The co-nperation ofiijves.

Year Busii-ess Wanted
Wc carry a full line of 
Staple and Fancy Grocer
ies, also a line of Auto 
Casings and Tubes.
If we h av en ’t w hat you w ant we will 
make a strong  effort to get it, and  your 
tra d e  will be apprecia ted .

Give us a trial

T. B.Hardcastle & Co.

\ Pioneer Briscoe Countg Man Passes 
I  Awag.

' A. C. Homar (Uncls Alec) 
breathed his last at the home of 

j his son, Jim in the east part of I 
;town yesterday morning about! 
iwoo’ciock. He has been a suf-i

Mrs. Pirtle will begin a class 
in painting after the holidays.
Those wishing to study either 
oil, water colors, pastel or china 
painting see her at once so that 
mr.tcrials may be ordered. 5 tfc. ! per cent,

I w h ic h  r a n

Little Roberts Bog Dies.
A very sad incident of the 

week was the death of little 
“ Buddie” Roberts, the five t r  
six year old son of Mr. W, T. 
Roberts of Gasoline. He was 
here at hts sisters, Mrs, .Sam 
Barton, with his parents ahd con
tracted the flu which 
pneumonia, 
day morning.

It is so hard to to give up one 
so near and dear, but may the 
father and mother and other rel 
atives sorrow not S3 those with 
out hope, realizing that the lov 
ing Savior said, “Of such is the 
Kingdom of Heaven.”

We join the many other friend.<» 
of the family in extending unto 
the bereaved ones our deepest 
sympathy.

As a result of the call made 
by the United States Department 
of Agriculture for an increasec 
acreage of wheat, the count\ 
agent of Benton County, Ind.. 
reports that the acreage in that 
county has been increased from 
less than 2,000 acres last year to 
approximately 8,300 acre.s thi,- 
year, or an increase of about 45(*

ferer trom asthma for a l uuilKri 
of years, and only a fevv days 
was attacked with the flu, but: 
was»thought to be petiing along; 
very well. Jim had been w ait-; 
ing on him ami went into another! 
room .'.mi ln.\ dow.n to catch a litt 'e 
nap, and had b.;ea asleep only a 

jsliort time when his sister woke, 
him and asked to see about tlieir- 
father as she had not heard ,him ' 
tor a little bit, and when he wentl 
in there Uncle Alec’s spirit had 
already taken its flight.

The deceased was 64 years of 
a?e and had lived in this county 
s>in.;e 1891. being one of the old
est settlers in the county. He 
has a host of friends here who 
are grieved to learn of his death, 
and who extend unto the berea
ved family their deepest spnipa- 
thies.

Highway Garage I
Is now prepared to do any auto 
repair work. Have a first class 
electriciap and thoroughly com
petent Mechanic.

All work guaranteed to give satisfaction

Oils, Cup Grease, Spark Plugs 
cold patches, inner boots, etc.
S O U T H  OF M ASONIC H A L L

Shelby Haynes, Prop.
Silverton, . . .  Texas
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Back Feel Achy After Grip?
C)LDS and influenza leave thouaands with weak kidneys 

and aching b a c k a .  The kidneys have to do moat of the 
work of f i^ titu ^ fl a cold or a  contagious disease. They 

weaken—alow up. Then you feel dull and dra^m. irritable 
or nervous, and have headaches, dizzy spells, lame back, 
backache, sore joints and irregular kidney action. Give the 
kidneys quick help and avoid serious kidney troubles. Doan’t 
KUney PUU are always in unusual demand after grip raidemica 
as so many people have learned thair reliability. Dom'i are 
used the world over. They are recommended by your own 
friends and neighbors.

Personal Reports of Real Cases
A TEXAS CASE.

M r«. R . f .  I I m t u . SOS E . 
Ar»lum T*rr«U, T«., nyt; "I 
•uRertd sirfully from rheumatic 
pa IBS and kidney complaint. I 
was ao M>re and lame I could hard
ly bead my back or fat out of a 
chair after situnf for awhile. In 
bad weather I had rheumatic 
pains IB my hips and limbs and 
across my shoulders. The kidney 
secretions were irrcfular in pas
sage and the least ^ d  settled on 
my kidnns, making my suffering 
worse. Doan’s Kidney Pills ra- 
beeed all symptoms of kidney 
complaint and t ^  rheumatic pains 
left.*’

A TEXAS CASE.
D. A. Coanally, Oilmer St., Sul

phur Springs, Tex., says: "When 
I take cold it seems to settle in 
my kidneys and oausas backache. 
I bare serere pains through my 
kidneys, especially when stooping 
or lifting and the kidney action is 
rsry irrsgular. The kidney secre- 
tiofia contain a brick-dust sedi- 
msnt. At these times I always 
use Doan’s Kidney Pills and re- 
ceire prompt relief.”D O A N ’S

<0e •  Boot at AH Stores. Foster-Mllbom Co., BtffTalo, N.Y. Mf||. Cham.

C O L T  D IS T "
T o a  o a a  f h l«

th ro u f fb  iro y r  s tA b ly  a n d  e u r a  a i l  tn «. . . . . . . . .   ------- ---------------- —- ^ ifferlng withit whan yon begin the trsatmant. NeSL..tsr how young. 
hPUH?ra Is safe to uae on any colt. It la wonderfM^ow It prerentj all diatempera. no matter how colts or hoMes 
at any aga ara "szpoiMd.’' All good drugglata and t r  goods houses and roanufacturera aall BPOUN'S 
and t l . l t  a bottla. tS.iO and til.to  a dossn.

•POUN MBOICAI. CO., Goahen, lad., C. ■. A.
a t  t o  o a a t e

CASCARETS”
They Gently Clean the Liver and Bowels, and Stop Hwd* 

ache, Colds, Sour Stomach, Bad Breath

THE
KITCHEN
CABINET

A friandly look la a batter book 
For precept than you’ll And 

'Mong tha sagea wlas or tbs Ilbrn- 
rlea

With thair piicaleas wealth of mlnA 
—A. H. Japp.

INVITING DISHES FOR COOL DAYS

It Is often the little touch of garnish 
given to a dish which lakM It out of

the ordlnnry and 
innkes It a thing to 
be muenibcrcd.

The woman who 
loves cookery and 
enjoys originating 
and experimenting 
will very often 

- |  surprlb* h e r a  e l f  
moat happily with tha various rMultA

A half cupful of whipped cream and 
an ounce wedge of cheese may figure 
In a must taaty gamlah. Heap tha 
whipped cream on either pumpkin or 
apple pie and sprinkle oyer It the
grated cheewe. If tha pis la served at 
the table It should be covered before 
taking In. If cuL each piece may be 
decorated. The latter luakea a more 
attractive dish.

Macrons QIacea.—These will be flna 
to send to (be sailor lad who lores 
sweets. Shell aooie large Italian 
ebastnota and blanch them In boiling 
water nntU the Inner akin and outer 
ahell can be caally removed without 
breaking the nu t Drop each nut In 
warm acidulated water for a few min* 
utea; then simmer them In a augar 
sirup until tender, using one part sugar 
to two parts water. When tha nuts 
ire tender bottle and Sll with the 
thickened alrup, sealing like ordinary 
fru it When wanted fur uae drop tha 
nuts Into a heavy sirup that cracka In 
cold water. Dip the nuts Into this 
singly and dry on oiled plates. Wal
nuts, almends or pecans may be dipped 
In melted chocolate and dried In the 
same way.

Rabbit Caaaarela.—Cut up the rabbit 
at the joints and lard the legs end 
breast with stripe of bacon. Fry In a 
little fat until well browned, aeaaon 
with sa lt pepper, sliced onion and 
sprinkle with flour, then brown again. 
Add a pint of stock and cook In tha 
oven until tender. To many the wild 
flavor la objectionable. This may be 
removed by soaking In aalt water a 
few houra A bunch of herbs may be 
added to the rabbit whlla coeklng If 
high s^sonlQf la t^ lred . C ^k  la a

I t
ace ser\«« wUh 

- -- iA dish m ^ h  liked 
by chocolate lorers. ^

It la unfortunate that many who 
might entertain simply hesitate for 
fear of criticism; and so they lose the 
pleasure of giving and their friends 
the taking of their hospitality.

■ X a
Man Is not only hla own arcblUct, 

but bo Is ov«D hla own poatarlty.

THAN8GIVINQ VEGETABLEfl.

wm

Enjoy Life! Take Casezurets and Wake Up Feeling Fit 
and Fine—Best Laxative for Men, Women, 

Children—Harmless—Never Gripe

ASCARETS WORK WHILE YOU SLEER

SOLO FOR BO YEARS
For MALARIA, 

CHILLS and 
FEVER

Also a Fine General 
Strengthening Tooio.
MU IT au M3Q nWEI-

Clevelnnd Is to have a big factory i 
Fbr making farm tractor*!.

f l S T H m D O R
C U A R A N TC eO  

TO INSTANTLY f^ tU C V C

IW fewere* K BaJJU^EXaS
Cmmirmny IiMiiitHotel Waldorf

II, ll.M And f l  140 rttomx. Bll of thorn nr* 
Ukrgo Mid w«ll YWktUBtod. B r t a s  f o u r  f»aaily .

Pianos and Player Pianos
MakdMi—F^rtnrr Pri PnyoiRiiU to  9«10—Mm«niua. SohioBr. iloMan. AimiflMd PIbdoo b«rf»lD prteM, Rena for pr1e« Ittu 

and caukl«>tfii« !lo. 44/7: m vaU  eatAlofoo Mo.
14. matie rollfl catal<*|pi« Mo. liO.
THOS. GOGGAN k  BROS.. 1407 Ebi St, M u
OWlMt oikd l« rfM tb o tiM  la T « x m . V t'a b . ftl ja a n .

Bronchial Troubles
Soothe the Irriu tioa and you reUert 
diauesj. Do both itnirUy »nd effectively 
^  s a i r f  putfopciy a  depeodaUle reoMdy^R I S C ’ S B U S IN E S S  C O L L B Q B

DALLAB, TRSAR
T b «  hi(b««t M aadsrd  o c o m .r e ia l  ■ehoel In T asaa 
— th e  oMWi re p a isb U , rs lU b U  and e o e e e e its i  
M a tr s p o l l tu  tra d a n lM  c m  tb a  b«M ik  
W c lu  ia r esM los. • u d a e  w a r s a  AsM ied,

The tlrac-hooored mashed potato, 
baked squash and bolted onions are 

still our favorites, yet a 
change In the manner of 
acrvloc these stuiiQ com
mon dishes will make 
them much more Interest
ing.

Beets that are baked 
In the oven have a bet
ter flavor than those 
which are boiled. Care 

should be taken In turning them not to 
break the skin. Serve them chopped 
or sliced and seasoned with olive oil, 
cayenne and a teaspoonful of sugar, 
with salt to taste.

Stuffed Onions.—ITepare as many 
onions as there are people to serve. 
I*art)oll until tender but unbroken. 
Drain and remove the centers and mix 
with a little cooked ham, fine
ly chopped. Moiaten with cream and 
the yolk of an egg well beaten; sea.son 
with aalt, pepper and sweet fa t  Place 
a little fat on top of each, place In a 
deep dish and bake, basting with milk 
or better, cream, during the baking. 
Cook covered for tlje first few min
utes, then heap a spoonful of buttered 
crumbs on top to brown.

When the large fresh mushrooms 
may be obtained there Is nothing more 
delicious to serve with stuffing or 
forcemeat made of chopped ham and 
seasoning. Fill the caps and bake In 
a hot oven fifteen mluutea.

Braised Cabbage.—After cutting a 
good-alae<l cabbage In half let It stand 
an hour or more, then holl in boiling 
water to cover until tender, adding salt 
when nearly done. Drala and remove 
the hard center after It haa been cook
ing twenty minutes. Put Into a sauce
pan one sliced carrot one turnip, 
sliced, one stalk of celery, a few apiiga 
of parsley, one sliced onion and a 
bunch of any herbs. Lay the cabbage 
on top, pour over two cuirfuls of stock 
and boll until tender. Drain and aerve 
on a hot dish.

An International Service Built 
on Tiny Profits Per Pound

Some industries have been able to get in 
step with war demands more quickly than 
others.

In many cases mighty plants have sprung 
up—but at a prodigious cost.

The packing industry was able to adapt 
itself to unheard of demands more quickly, 
perhaps, than any other industry. And this 
was because the vast equipment of packing 
plants, refrigerator cars, branch houses, etc., 
had been gradually developed to its present 
state of efficiency, so that in the crucial hour 
it became a mighty international system for 
war service.

And how had this development taken place?
Not by making vast inroads into the capi

tal wealth of the country, but largely by using, 
from year to year, a portion of the profits, to 
provide for expansion.

Swift ft Comp«ny'R profttR havw alway* bwen ro 
tiny, compared with eeles, that they haTc had practic
ally no effect on the price of meat (amoonting to only 
a fraction of a cent per poundX

And yet the owncra of the business have been 
content with reasonable returns on their capital, and 
have been able, year after year, to put part of tha 
profits back into tha business to provide for its 
expansion.

These ftactvRiflVf tiny profits have bean repaid to 
to the public many fold in the form of better servica, 
and bettcyand cheaper meat, and made it possible for 
Swift ft Company to meet, undaunted, th e  sudden 
cry for meat for overseas.

Could any other method of f i n a n d n E  u  vital 
industry involve less hardship to the people of the 
country? Could there be a  better instance of true 
“profit-sharinn” than this return in added usefulness 
and in nationd preparedness ?

Swift & Company, U. S. A.

The wisdom of one man may be the 
folly of another.

O ne b o tt le  o f  D r. Peery*n " D e a d  Shot** 
w in  M ve y ou  m oney , tim e , e n z ie ty  n n d  
b e z l th .  O ne dofte eu fllc ieo t, w ith o u t  C nzto r 
O il In  nddUlOD. A d r.

Kvery mother imni;lnea 
toes look like roKebuds.

A G W P P E ^ S
WKKS’ ---------------nMf wtn«

sr BMaNi TokCairra TrMIKAICm4̂ ..00kO 
TAW LtTS

25o

if
1

lretcr«**rellflA  irelllac MMl alMfl̂  •q^lor droMjk 
f W I .  by

OHBBN 
BUftThWOBTH.

WntnoB B.€k>l«Bknn,WMb*iofton.D.t;. ilouUfree. lilgh* 
eel referencee. Beet rneoTin.

t
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THE JOY OF 
MOTHERHOOD

Came to thu Woman after 
Taking Lydia E. Pinkkam's 

Vegetable ComMund to 
Restore Her Health

ElUmbiirc, W uh.—“ After I 
married 1 w u  Dot well for a lone time 

and a good oeal of 
tbe time waa not 
able to go abent 
Our greateet deeire 
waa to bare a child 
fas our home and one 
day m v husband  
cam e back  from  
town with a bottie 
of Ly<^ B. Pink* 
kaas’a V e g e ta b le  
C o ra g a u n d  and  
wantM me to try i t  
It b rou gh t relief 
from my troubles. 

1 impeoTod in health so 1 could do my 
honaewerk; we now bare a little one, all 
of whldi 1 owe to Lydia E. Pinkbam'e 
Vegetable Compound.'’— Mrs. O. S. 
J ohnson, R. N a 8, EUenaburg, Wash.

Thero are women ereryw bm  wbo 
kmc for drildren In their homea yet are 
dented this hamoineaa on account of 
some funcrienai disorder which in moot 
cases would readily yield te L; 
Pinkham’a Vegetable Com]
« goch women should not p ro  op bone 

itil they hare giren this wonderful
medicine a trial, and for special advice 
write l^dia E. Pinkham lledid 
Lynn. Maas. Tbe raault of 40 jr<
uzperience is a t your sscriesi

WNEHLUNCSHUIT 
AND THROAT IS 

S JIE
AstonifhiBgly Quick Relief 

Follows the Use of 
Lightning Oil

w l(k  IHFLCBIYSA • r  
Wttk jM t mm ol4-fasW e»e4 bad cald 
wUl hm v tad  to  ka#w  thmt Ui;iirT*S 
lelUHTJVIBfO OIL n ib b ad  • •  tb«  m ^h. 
• a d  thmmt prmmmptlr r«U«ve« tb« pmim 
• a d  • T w — o f tb v M t a a d  ! • • « • .

Tb«r« to ■•tbtoiar ••w*faaatod aad aakaawa abaat HUMT*S LlUHTIflNO OIL. It to a tlaoa^taafd aad aravaa rvaeadjr that baa aCaadad raltof ta 
tbaaaaada mt pemplm far tba psMt tblrtr

daciar wba far maar Taara baaI HLNT** LlaHTNINO OIL la bto aractlrr far tba trrataeaat wf PaeaMaala, 
rabblac It tbaraaahly aa tba ebaat aad •a  the aides aver tba alraral eavltlas* atataa that ha baa faaad It ta ba aoorr 
afdearloaa tbaa aay athrr axteraal raaiady that baa eaaia ta bto attratloa.

A well-baawa auiBe alek la bed witk iBfPLLB.VZA* aaffer^ aaaatea with 
tba pala ta bto ebaat aad a baratas aara tbraat. 9bartly after rabblaa HV!rr*fl LlGHTKIXtd OIL aa bto aeak 
•ad ebaate tba caavaatade atopped*ap faallaa: la bto laaaa dlaappeared aad the derT aoraaaaa la hla throat eased 
ap. la twelve boars* tlaia be felt Uba a dldaraat aua.

A lady aaderlaa from INKLVETTVZ.b reports that aha aaffarad lataaaa pala 
la tba laaps aad bar throat was ao aore aba eoald hardly swallow. 9»ba waa 
aarprlaad aad dallabtad ta dad that by aaplylav IIUBrT*S LIGHTNING OIL 
aiaht aad aiaralaa tba aaraaeaa aad pala ware aaaa poaa.

HrNT*8 LIGHTNING OIL to a vary 
pawerfal aad peaatratlas axtaraal remedy. It aaaaoa ta have a paeallarly baaeflelal alfaat oa all klads af colds, 
aad afdlatioBa af tba throat aad laaas. Da aot forpate however, that la eases 
af Spaalab ladaeasa aad PaeaaiOBla a aoBipateat pbyslelaa shoald always have ebargra af tba patlaat. Ha will praacrlba lataraal medtalaa wbleh tab* aa ta coajaactloa with axtaraal appll- 
aatloas of HCBTT'jt I.IGHTNIIVO OIL will aaaarally rasalt la speedy recov
ery aad aatek relief fraai all ladam- Boatloa aad pala.

nrNT*d I.IGHTNING OIL baa beam 
waad axtaastvaly la tba praaaat apl- damla af IlfFLVEMZA with ramarkabla 
•accaaa.

Raid la Ida aad Tda battlaa at all ra« Mabla drap ataraa.

A. B. RICHARDS MEDICINE CO.
SHERMAN, TEX.

Hs Knew Her.
Mrs. FlRg—I really ought to go to 

that cluh meeting this afternoon, but 
I can't get up enougli energy to start.

PIkk—Won’t It help you along If I 
tell you not to go?—Iloston Transcript

Up to the Barber.
Trances was told to take her little 

brother to the barber to have his hair 
cut. Her father gave her a quarter, 
saying: “I do not know whether It will 
Cost ten or fifteen cents.” Thereupon 
Frances skipped off to the barber.

"How do you want little Jack's hair 
cut?” asked the barber.

“Well you can take off ten or fif
teen cents’ worth,” she sniilingly re 
marked.

A woman Is the Inventor of a para
sol that ran be collapsed and convert
ed into a knitting hag.

Y o u P f ,Itlr tsb lsf s s i  IcsH si 
LsMsu— Murine for Red
ness, Sorencm Grsnula- 
tian, Itchingund Burning 
of UM Eym or Eyelids

CARTER GLASS NAMED 
TO SUCCEED McADOO

REPRESENTATIVE IN CONGRESS 
FROM VIRGINIA TO BECOME 

SECRETARY OF TREASURY.

ASSUMES DUTIES DEC. 17
No Changes In ths Policy of the

Treasury is Expected at Pres
ent, If At All.

Wsehington.—Kepreoentsitive Cart 
er Glass of Virginia hgs been nuia- 
inated by President Wilson to b<̂ 
secretary of the treasury. Mr. Glass 
will go Into office on Dec. 1( under 
an agreement wttk Secretary McAdoo, 
whose realgnsdion was accepted by 
tbe president to take effect upon the 
appointment and quallScatlou of his 
successor.

Tbe nominstlon, a-hicb bad be«u 
prepared by President WUson before 
hie departure Tueadsy night, was 
sent in from the White House upon 
word from Mr. Glass that be wuuld 
accept the post. Mr. Glass’ resigna
tion aa a member of tbe bouse, to 
which be has Juat been reflected, 
after 18 years of service, will be aub- 
niltted In a few days.

No changea In (policy of the treas
ury are to be expected at present, if 
at all. Mr. Glase said. Hla relatiuns 
with Secretary McAdoo have been 
very close and he Is famUAar gener- 
a.ly with treasury affairs, although 
be has been absent on a trip to Eu
rope for several weeks.

Tbe principal task ahesnl relates to 
the continued financing of tbe war 
and Mr. McAdoo already has an
nounced plans for at least one more 
large bond Issue in tbe spring, the 
bonds to be of short maturities.

Secretary McAdoo expressed gral- 
Iflcataon over Mr. Glass’ appointment, 
saying be waa sure it would give 
great satisfaction to the entire coun
try.

”Tbe tremendously Imimrtant part 
be had in tbe formulation and pas 
■age of the federal reserve act,” Mr. 
McAdoo said, “bis familiarity with 
banking and economic problems 
growing out of his long service In 
tbe congress and for the last six 
years as ebatnnan of the committee 
on iNinktng and currency have earn
ed for him tbe confidence of the 
financial and bumnesa Interests of 
tbe country^ aa well as aSl ciasaea of 
the people.”

1,922 Soldiers Return.
New York.—The British transport 

Ores,- with 1,922 Ajuerican troops 
aboard, has arrived from Liverpool 
She is the fourth transport to bring' 
returning soldiers.

State Treasury Hat Balance.
Austin, Texas.—Cash balance to 

the credit of the various funds In the 
state treasury on Nov. 30 aggregated 
15,308,133.17 and bonds amounted to 
833,279,060.26, making a grand total 
of $28,517,193.73, according to tbe 
statement of Tresuuirer J. M. Ed 
wards for the quarter ending Nov 
30, which bae just been completed. 
The disbursements for the quarter 
amounted to $1,806,156.66 cash and 
$36,887.50 bonds.

Ex-Kaiser Summons Berlin Doctor
London.—A German physician sum 

moned from Berlin on Tuesday b) 
the former German emperor has ar 
lived in Holland on a sgiecial train, 
according to an Exchange Telegraph 
dispatch from Amsterdam. Three 
membera of the former emperor’s 
staff, tbe dispaitch adde, have let: 
Ameongen for Berlin. They are car
rying many documents concerning 
the former emperor’s private proper
ty.

Stop War Orders, Save $7,260,000,000 
Washington.—Secretary Laker lias 

told tbe senate finance committee 
that through contract cauceJaiions 
the war department expects to save 
approximately $7,250,000,Cim) of 821,- 
281,000,600 voted by congress for tbe 
army druring the war. Tbe house ap
propriations committee made public 
a statement from Mr. Baker showing 
an estimated saving of about twelve 
billions of dollars, nearly half the 
total appropriations for tbia branch 
of the service.

Crown Prince Thinks Punished Ample 
Txmdon.—“You English clamor to 

get father and me away from Hol
land. We are down and out and my 
father >e a broken man. lan’t that 
enough punishment T” *The former 
German crown prince so declared in 
an interview on the Island of Wler 
Ingen, where be is interned, with a 
oorreMpondent of the Dally Mirror. 
Frederick William added that he al
ways favored an acraeoieiM faetween 
Oermany and Great Britain, and 
wtahed theB to wofli togeOer.

Tonight! Take Dodson's Liver Tone! 
Better Than Calomel For Liver

C alo m d  eickensl I f  biliouB, constipated and head- 
a c lij  read m y guarantee.

Kvery womao’i pride, heeutiful, clear 
white rli.ibi-a. l'.e Red Cross LaJl Idee. 
All grocers. Adv,

Faithful Old Manuel.
"Soldli-rs are periumifted aa ToDiiny 

Atkiiix mid NulliirM us Juck Tar; why 
not |*erM-nify ludiixtriui workers as 
well 7”

“Well, don't we? You often hear 
of 51iiiiuel Liihor.”—llimton Tran* 
■4'ript.

If iMr t j t  HDsrt cr fssl aealded. msB Bj. BsJssm sppllsO upos fotas ta bsS Is fust ths thins to r.llsTs ibrm. ASv.
Listen to me 1 Take no more sicken

ing. salivating calomel when bllloun or 
constipated. Don’t lose a day’s workl

Calomel ia tnerenry or quicksilver, 
which causes necrosis of the bones. 
Calomel, when it comes into contact 
with sour bile, crashes into it. break
ing it up. This is when yon feel that 
awfol nausea and cramping. If you 
ara alngglab and “all knocked ont,“ if 
your liver is torpid and bowels consti
pated or yon have headache, dixxlness, 
coated tongne, if breath is bad or 
stomach sour, Just take a spoonful of 
harmless Dodson's Liver Tone.

Here’s my gnarantea—Oo to any 
drug store and get a bottle of Dodson’s 
Liver Tone for a few cents. Take a 
spoonful tonight, and If it doesn’t

Forebodings.
“I bet Josh'll be glad to get home,” 

said Mrs. Comtoesel.
“I dont doubt It,” replied her hua- 

hand; “only bein' used to that soldier 
fare I’m afraid he ain’t goiu’ to be sat- 
Isfled with the way Mr. Hoover lets ua 
home folks eat.”

straighten yon right up and make yon 
feel fine and vigorous by morning. I 
want yon to go back to the store and 
get your money. Dodson’s Liver Tone 
Is destroying the sale of calomel be- 
cauae It Is real liver medicine; entire
ly vegetoble, therefore it can not sali
vate or make you sick.

I guarantee that one spoonful of 
Dodson's Llvef  ̂ Tone will put your 
sluggish liver to work and clean your 
bowels of that sour bile and consti
pated waste which is clogging your 
system and moking you feel miserable. 
I guarantee that a bottle of Dodson’s 
Liver Tone will keep your entire fam
ily feeling fine for months. Give it to 
your children. It is harmless; doesn’t 
gripe and Chey like its pleasant toate. 
—Adv.

Ini|Mirts of almost 20IHMXMSS) gal
lons a year are required to meet CTkl* 
nn’a deinaiol for kerosene.

Catarrh C annot Be Cured
' by local APPLICATIONS, as they cannot reach the asst of tba disaaaa. Catarrh Is a local dtseaa*. greatlv tnflu- 
' encad bv oonstitutlonal rondltloiia. HALL’a CATARRH MRDICINE will cure catarrh. It Is taksii Internally and acta tnrough 
. ths Bl. of XiN iHood on the Mucous Surfaces ■yetem HALL'R CATARRH MEDIC1N Is compoaed of some of the bast tonics 

known, combined nrlih some of the beat blood purlflsrs. The ^ rfect comhlnstUm 
of the Inaredlants In HAI.L’S CATARRH MEPICINE Is what producse auch won- 
derful results In ratsrrhsl conditions. Druggists Tic. Tsatlmonlals free. ^ P. 7  Chaney a  Ce., Props.. Toledo, (X

A de|K>att of copper ore hue been din- 
. <-nvere<l In Rwetlen that la about MO {.er 

cent pure c«>pi>er.

INct CoDtants 15 Fluid PraBti

Croes’s Tsstslaaa cBIII Tonic_____vltalltr aaSeastsr br sirtfTlss i
flsklsa the blood. To *  sooa tssl IM SWbaatfe- 
sm agTlaelaersUna asset. P r lM a a

Arduous Task.
Mistress—’’Really, (HMtk, what have

the rahhtt not put on yet!” Cook—“1 
can’t help It, ma’iim; I never knew 
anythtng take so long to pluck In my 
life I”

INFLUENZA-
Do not neglect an aching, Grippy 

cold—it may develop Into Inflnenza.
Take CAPUDINE at once. It'a liquid 

—Quick relief. Trial bottle 10c—two 
doaes. Larger sixes also.—Adv.

The Evidence.
“That pretty coquettish girl’s car Is 

an electric one.”
“I Judged BO from the way the mlll- 

tary(s^>urka have tieeii riding In It.”
Wlrsniin .5- . W--

Dandruff and Itching.
To restore dry, falling hair and get rid 
of dandruff, rub Cuticura Ointment 
Into scalp. Next morning shampoo with 
Cuticura Soap and hot water. For . 
free samples address, “Cuticura, DepL 
X, Boston.” At druggists and by mall. | 
Soap 25, Ointment 25 and 50.—Adv.

i ALCOHOL-a PER OBNT- ^

sim ilatin^lfaelixid

I n i ANTS ( HILDHtN
,'i Thereby Profnotin4lW«]^
(1 Cheerfulness and R w t C a r i ^
1 neither Opium, 

j  Mineral. No t  NAHiy tic|

lU Kind.
“I would like to have a swell lunch

eon.”
•’Why not try one of dried apples 

and water?”

t*0 L>'--

m

:}2-I

£W-

1 ___:
J A helpful

Cofwtijxrtion and D o n ^  
1 nnd F c v e r lsh w ss^  

I o s s o f Sle^
jtr^d tindlhwrfro«-inWliU»7

rhe SiN'Ie S id n i^ rf

Th* CEVTACa COKWSOb
N E W  V Q PK

CASTORIAFor Inflmtff and ChOdriL
Mothers Know That 

Genuine Castoria
Always 

Bears the 
Signature^ 

of

In 
Use 

For Over 
Thirty Years

The two deadly enemieB of tempta
tion are will-power and won’t-power.

Bxaa Copy of Wrappac. TMC •XtlTAM* •#«$»**$▼• MtW TBWR WfTW.

GOOD-BYE BACKACHE, KIDNEY Cabbage Plants 
AND BLADDER TROUBLES Genuine Frostproof, all varietiea, immedi-

For centuries all over the world 
GOLD MEDAL Haarlem Oil has af
forded relief in thousands upon thou- 
aands of cases of lame back, lumbago, 
sciatica, rheumatism, gallstones, grav
el and all other affections of the kid
neys, liver, stomach, bladder and al
lied organs. It acts quickly. It does 
the work. It cleanses your kidneys 
and purifies the blood. It makes a 
new man, a new woman, of you. It 
frequently wards off attacks of the 
dread and fatal diseases of the kid
neys. It often completely cures the 
distressing diseases of the organs of 
the body allied with the bladder and 
kidneys. Bloody or cloudy urine, sed
iment, or "brickdust” Indicate en nn- 
healthy condition.

Do not delay a minute if your back 
aches or you are sore across the loins 
or have difficulty when urinating. Oo 
to your druggist at onca and get a

box of Imported GOLD MEDAL Haar
lem Oil Capsules. They are pleasant 
and easy to take. Each capsule con
tains about one dose of five drops. 
Take them Just like you would any 
pill. Take a small swallow of water 
If you want to. They dissolve In the 
stomach, and the kidneys soak up the 
oil like a sponge does water. They 
thoroughly cleanse and wash out the 
bladder and kidneys and throw off the 
Inflammation which Is the cause of 
the trouble. They will quickly relieve 
those stiffened Joints, that backache, 
rheumatism, lumbago, sciatica, gall
stones, gravel, "hrlckdusf,” etc. They 
are an effective remedy for all dis
eases of the bladder, kidney, liver, 
stomach and allied organs. Your 
druggist will cheerfully refund your 
money If you are not satisfied after a 
few days’ use. Accept only the pure, 
original GOLD MEDAL Haarlem Oil 
Capsules. None other genuine.—^Adv.

■te and future shipment By expre 
$125; lOOU. $200; 5000. $8 75. Parcel Post 
Prepaid—100, 35c; 500, $1.50; 1000, $2.Sa
Eolerprise Co. Inc., Sumter, S. C.

sheu Pecan Trees sSe
Thb root lyttem to t Paean traa it 1(1# Ills and 

: inakmt of It. Wa (uarantta our treat to hart IIM 
' batt root tytttm frown. 90 to 100% of our irtaa 
' UVB and GROW Wrfla tor traa booklal datcnbliw 
' our treat and fivlr.f raluable Information on Pecan 
; STOWtnf. nXAS KCAI ROUaT, bept. C. U T . R U i

Columbia Grafonoias
T l lo D o w n - ^ I ^ O a W e o k
Sold Anywhere In 

VJaiterb Automatic Music Co . -
Iboatlm St O o l low  f T a n a s

KeU F3m
FRics'ti riNiaaiM

n — I— j  or s^oii-cioxariW prtou ODlr 9c xod ««.laaiMU, mtH lu la . rort Wort^. T'ox.

W. N. U., DALLAS, NO. 49-191S.

Ton A re Dying By A dd
VThen yon have Heartburn, Gas, Bloat, and that F i^ Feclin 

after eating. TAKE ONE

ifFOR YOUR STOMACH S SAKg)
R ids jroa of ths & csm  Acid and OveHoad u d  yoa w31 fairly feel 

the drivea out of your body—THE BLOAT GOES W n R  FT.
IT GIVES TOO REAL STOMACH COMFORT

OaM by drusirleu eaBarelly—If yoar Srusslat coat angely ran •  Ms bo> -f Xa iOc, aand na thia adv. with yonv naaa and addrnas and wa will atnd It to yoih—yon na tha iOe aftar yan It. Addraaa Xotonla RawaSy Oe., Mil a  Waboah Avn., Ohi
Xotonle tor COB aand 
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Reinl^en’s Store
Plainview. Texas

Has the merchandise the man and boy want
No lonjf Profit-prices here. Note how reasonable the prices really are

Men » Cordurofi Suits. Militarif Norfolk Cut, or 
 ̂ plain sack coat, with 1-2 peg pants. The cordurog 

^  is the good kind, which will not split. Priced at 
,  the suit, $14.50 and $16.00.

j | - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
j  M ens Moleskin Suits, peg pants, very durable 

and made up as stglish as a fine wool,suit, $16.50.

Muleskin Pants. The cloth is a verg close heavg 
weave, and theg are wind and cold-proof, per pair,
$4.00

Sheep-shin lined Coa(« at $7.50, $8.50, $10.00 
and $12.50.

Mackinaw Coats, at last gears prices $8 .50  to 
$15.00

Work- Vests, cordurog bodg, with leather sleeves, 
$9.50. Buckskin-cloth bodg with same sleeves, 
$6.90.

Flannel Shirts as low as $1.50 and as high as 
I $6 .50  for the heaviest all wool flannel.

See the new stgles in Men’s and Bog’s Shoes. 
Theg are "Florsheim” and “  Walkover" make, in 
Brown and Black Calfskin, Brown and Black Kan
garoo and Vici Kid, Priced $4 .50  to $12. the pr.

Heavg all wool Storm Overcoats. Theg are an 
extra special value at $19.75, and could not be re
placed bg us to sell under $30.00.

A big varietg of Oveicats, in the different lengths 
and weights at L A S T  Y E A R S  P R IC E S .

Heavg ribbed Bog’s Union Suits, $1. and $1.25. 
Mem’s Heavg ribbed cotton Union Suits at

$2 .00 , $2 .60  and $3.00.
A ll wool and mixed wool and cotton Union Suits, 

all weights $3.50, $4.50 and $5.00.

B O r S  M O L E SK IN  SU ITS, M IL IT A R Y .
Theg are made up just like an officers’s uniform, 
have breeches intead of knee pants, and are intend
ed to wear with leggings. Theg sell like "Hot 
Cakes’’ at $10.00 the suit. Warm and serviceable, 
no bog will be without one after seeing this suit.

When in Tulia Come to see us
We handle the best Colorado Coal that we 
are able to buy and we are urging everyone 
to buy their wtnter supply of Coal now, while 
you can get what you want, and at prices 
that are not as high as they will be this win
ter.

Tulia Grain ^ Coal Company
Phoi.Pl65. .T A. HUTCHINFON, M«r.

l! .■':-V-,?3 0 P 0 I=  I O I
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L.AD l ‘•'S, here are the old pricex still inefecton H O LEPR O O F  
H O SIE R Y , these hose will advance most ang dag, as replacements 
are going to be much higher.

Lisle, double weigh sole and reinforced heel and toe, per pair,50c.
Fibre Silk, same construction, per pair 75c,
Pure thread silk, same construction, per pair, $1.10.
Pure thread silk, same construction, and with extra elastic top, 

per pair, $1.35.

Pure thread silk, full fashiorted foot, seem up the back, per pair,
$ 2 .00 .

This is the best-wearing line of fine hose on the market to-dag, YOU 
H A VE H A D  TRO U BLE WITH O T H E R  M A K E S ,  whg not bug 
"H oleproof here, and B E  S A T I S I ' I E D .

Permit us to suggest a numper of articles suitable as "C H RIST-
M A S  G I f f b " .  '

Hosierg for ladies and men. Neckties, Silk collars. Gloves, Muff
lers, Silk shirts, Madras shirts. Fur caps. Initial hankerchiefs. Cuff 
buttons. Belts, Sweaters, Smoking Jackets, Bathrobes, Pajamas, 
Traveling Bags, Suits cases. Auto jackets. Overcoats,

lO Io
Do

IOC 301 301

Do

Do

■1 •! /

To the People of Briscoe County:
When in Lockney make our 
store y o u r  Headquarters

We handle a full line of Staple 
and Fancy Groceries, Fresh 
Fruits and Fresh and Cured 
Meats, and can supply your 
every need in this line
We appreciate your friendship and your trade.

Theo. Griffith
LocUney, Texas

301 3 0 i r « r 3  k.

F. L. VVeast has Roi*e to Greer 
} j! ounty, Okla . on a business trip

Flank Cobb was over from tl e 
Milo rounfry th efirat of thewei k
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We feature the Hirish Wickwire" finest readg to put on suits, on the making 
of which no exgense is spared to insure a perfect and lasting fit, in fact, were 
we in doubt as to our abilitg to fit gou perfectly, we would prefer not to sell gou, 
"that’s our policy.’’

Here too gou will find the Kirschbaum guaranteed clothes, the Kirschbaum 
people never cut a yard of cloth which had a trace of cotton in it, and 
every garment is individualig hand tailored.

The prices are $25 .00  $30 ,00  $35 .00  $40 .00  and some at $50.00.
Other good suits, at $16.50 $18.50 $20 .00  and $22.50.

Your visit and careful inspection are earnestly invited. We 
are only too g ad to show you the merchandise. It’s not our 
style to be lazy, whether you buy or not.

Reinken’s
Clothing and Shoe Store

LO O K  FOR THE B IG  E L E C T R I C  S I G N

expectinj; to return here before | attendance at Ccn.mitsioners 
troinc: back to his home in Kan-1 Court.

I John Griffith of the Lone Star 
John Montague was in town ] neighborhood was here a day or 

Wednesday with a sample of his j two this week after thresher re- 
'.vheat which is certanly fine. It j pairs. He is threshinK at J. L. 
I: eittht or ten inches hinh. , i Hefner’s place

------------------------- 1 i ---------------------------------------------------------

LAfCD &  L IV t lS TC C K

If you want to buy or trade for
Land

Or some good Vendor’s Lien Notes, see

D. C. O V E R T U R F
Quilaque, Texas.

W, S. S., sold here. W, S. S., sold here.

THE SILVERTQN STAR
f ’ n b l i . s h e d  E v e r y  b ' l i d a y  | { y

(JV /V o r a n d  p r o p r i e t o r

Cr\r^rt4 at matter Dcccmbar 5
v|J 3t tb« Poatoffica at S tfv«n «n  Ttxoft aodar 

oct of Morch 3.1879

amidst the iurkinp! submarine 
danjjers, to immortalize their 
names on the battlefields crimson
ed bv the blood of< ur noble bnyp, 
but an emergency ba< certainly 
ari.-jeri for a test of loyalty, pat
riotism, heroi.sm and devotion. 
What a fine opportunity for prac
tice and the performance of duty 
here at home!

What has Eiecome of our plass 
of emergency nurses which were 
trained here some months ago 
for an emergency should they be 
needed? While the opportunity 
has not come for them to forsake 
home and sail the briney deep;

I
To Mg Customers;

I am in urgent need of money 
and am taking diis method ofj 
asking those who are indebted toj 
me to please call and make settle-1 
ment of your account or at least' 
part of it. I

I regret to bs forced to mention

ihis matter but unless I get a set
tlement at once I will be forced 
to go to you personally and urge 
you to pay me. It takes money 
to buy material and I must have 
it to do the work and to protect 
you when you need the work, so 
please do not delay, hut come ai d 
make settlement at once, or if it 
is impossible for you to m axeset
tlement, assist me to borrow 
money b> giving me good rote 
or oiber collateral that I may le  
:ib.e i.» 111* t n'.v obligations and 
buy needed iniiteria).

And Oblige,
G. A. N ix , Blacksmith.

When in Lockney
Let us supply your needs for 
Hardware, Implements, Wa
gons, Stoves, Queensware, 
Auto Tires and Tubes and 
anything else in our line.

We will appreciate a share of your 
trade when here.

E. P. THOMPSON & SON
Lockney, - - - Texas

Day I’hone 13 Night Phone 92

N . '  L _ .  B M L L
U N D E R T A 2 E R

Full Line of Caskets.
Only in Drisooe county

Calls Answered Dag or Night ang Distance. 
S I L V E R T O N  . . . .  T E X A S
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PagmenI of Pledget for Wer Saoings  '
Stampt M utt be Made Soon,

The time is druwinir near when j 
the War Stamp pledges of Bris-1 
coe county must be paid, as the I 
time expires Jan. 1st, 1919. Out| 
of a quota for Briscoe county of 
$56,520, only about $16,000 
worth of Stamps have been pur
chased from the banks and Post 
offices.

in order that there may be no 
misunderstanding in the matter,
1 wish to announce that 1 have 
received from Lo'iis Lipsitz, di
rector for Texas, instructions to 
proceed with the collection of 
War Savings Stamps, because the i 
Treasury department has already 
so instructed him,

Washington authorities have: 
announced tbe fact that there is' 
to E)e no relaxation of effort and, 
while it is true that an armistice 
has been declared, the estimated 
expenditures of this Government 
will amount to $1,500,000,000 per 
month for many months to comej 
and that the Government has 
calculated upon the receipt of the 
money from every countv in the 
United States in the amount 
which its people have pledged to i 
invest in War Savings Stamps. 
The Government regards yoiU; 
pledge as binding as a promissory 
note.

Therefore, I am instructed to 
announce the fact that, regard
less of the coming of peace, no 
one is to be relieved from the 
payment of a W’ar Savings Stamp 
pledge.

T. S. St ev e n so n .
County Chairman, N a t i o n a l  

War Savings Committee.

SUGAR SHOWED
0URMS9NE

American Willingness to Give Up 
Luxury Demonstrated Na

tion’s War Conscience.

Dear Reader^ Yotdre Wanted on the Phone

STAND WITH THE ALLIES.

By Reducing Coniumption People of 
the United State* Averted a 

Famine at Home In Spite 
of Low Supplie*.

The fart that the people of the 
United Stute* were ul)le to reduce hy 
more than one-half million tons their 
July, Auifuet, Septeml>er and Oi-loher 
tHiintiiuiption of HUKur proves conclu- 
nlvely that their war conscience wus 
thoronghly awakened and that the 
country a* a whole stood reedy to fol
low the Injunction* of the (Jovernnient

Our noriiiul coiiMuiiiptioii of siutitr in 
the four-month pcrlml hettinnine with 
July ha* heen -pio.iNiO tuun per lumith, 
a t«»tul of l,COO,UOO for the quarter 
year.

In July, when our ?iisur *triuj:ency 
l>eKun to regch Its helitht, con*uniptloti 
we* reiluctnl to Ion*. In An-
fcuat only il'J.'i.no*) inii!* went Into dl* 
trlhutlon and In S< iilcmher only 
000 ton*. In C>cIol>er the dieirlbutlon 
fell to ton*.

If the Kenehil |inhllc had failed to 
oheerve the InjuuelloiiH <if the KimmI 
AdmlulHtrnUon thi* country would 
have hccn In th«- thro*** of a aii^ar 
fenitne licfor** the end of .Vuj{u*t. t*ur 
viKlIde eui'plle* w*-rc »<» low as to hrlii- 
jtreat anxiety to Iluisc familiar with 
the Kiicar xlimitlon. They f*-nr**d th.il 
It would lie ali*,olulely ini|HisHihle t*i 
r«**luce coiisii.iiptloli to n indlit where 
Ruttar would no Innicer he ■ m<-re lux 
ury In the Anierieim diet.

Few ncroni|>liHhment* of the Fo<mI 
AdminlHtrutlon will stand forth so pre- 
donilnnntly *« this r«*duced coiiHump- 
tlon of MUKur. Ity It we have l>een aide 
to brldfe over the period of *trlugenc} 
until tbe new beet and Loutelana onnv 
*n|tHr crops Wvre In alght.

Now the nation Is In a |>oBltlou so 
that If we choose we may return to 
our Domial home use of sugar, and 
Europe, with the release of ahlps to go 
far sfleld, ran malnlain lla recent re 
strlcte*! rations. If, however, thow
nstloii* are to Increase their use of 
sugar very conshlerably It imist be by 
our continue<l sharing with Mbeni 
through limiting our own 
tion.

Moved to 
New Place

We are now located in the- old 
restaurant building one door 
north of the Postoffice and are
p rep a red  to b e tte r  serve our custo m ers  than  
e v e r before . W e have a m uch room ier and 
b e tte r  ligh ted  place than  w here we w ere and  . 
inv ite  you to  m ake our s to re  h e ad q u a rte rs  w hen 
you com e to tow n if you live in the  co u n try , 
and if you live in town we invite you to meet your 
friends here, and wherever you live let us take care 
of your Grocery truuble.s fi»r.vou.
Th?irl;ing j ou for your patronage in the past and 
asking for a continuation of the same in our new’ lo
cality, and with a cordial invitation to everyone to 
give us a share of your trade, v. e remain.

Yours for business,

G. S . Morris & Co.

“ Don’t sell your |
Liberty Bonds!” |

Be patriotic and hold them. Borrow money 
on them for your needs. A Liberty Bond is 
a Certificate of Patriotism—hold them to 
show the boys when they return from the 
war
I will loan 90 per Cent of face value on an y  issue, on one o r m ore 
y ears  tim e, m ak ing  all d e fe rred  paym ents and  refunding  paym en ts  
m ade on 4 th  L iberty  B onds, a t reasonable ra te .

Inqu ire  at F irs t N atio n a l B ank for fu r th e r inform ation  '

W. M . P E C K

J
k
3

W. E. Schoit was in town Mon-i 
day and bad us order him a nice! 
supply of magazines for winter! 
reading. j

r  Jones has purchased the; 
E F. (’ox half section joining his \ 
place and Mr. Cox is preparing; 
to move to Missouri.

A. A. MeLeland is back on the 
wood-hauliiig job aieHin. supply
ing wood to Ihoee in need of it. j 
He pai’ks it on burros to get it; 
• >ut of the canyons.

The Siiverton High School team 
was defeated at Floydada last 
Friday evening by a score of 53 
to 7 but had the distinction of 
being the first team to score 
against that team this season, 
which afforded the Siiverton 
team considerable satisfaction 
and very badly ruffled the feel
ings of the other, owing to the 
fact that that team had conclud
ed it would be able to make the 
season without a score against

J. N. Pitts was in town Satur 
day looking for thresher hands.

Z. G. Fogerson of Canyon was 
in town the first of the week.

Eph Stevenson has our thank- 
for a fine, large rootabega tur 
nip last Saturday It was large 
enough for several messes.

Homer Steen editor of Floyda- 
da’s spendid weekly newspaper, 
has our thanks for services r*»r 
dered this week.

We have been having fine 
weather this w’eek.

r

FARM & RANCH 
LOANS

INSURANCE 
City or County Risks.

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Peck re
turned the latter part of last 
week from Lubbock where they 
spent several days.

Mrs. W. E. Burleson was in 
town last Saturday, the first time 
since before their seige of flu at 
home and among their children 
at Tulia. They have all about 
'•revered now, we afe glad to 

state.

The W'axahachie Nursery lus 
delivered a considerable size bill 
of trees to our people here this 
week.

Ye editor made a trip to Floy- 
dada last Friday afternoon ac 
compained bp his two sons, Isaac 
and Wilford, and Eugene Sedg
wick.

Read our ads. They are messa
ges of intereel to you.

FEDE R AL FARM LOANS
On Briscoe County Farms and Ranches.

I N T E R E S T  R A T E S ,  51 -2  and 6 1 2  P E R  CENT, P A  T A B L E  O N  O R B E F O R E

SEE

B r i s c o e  C o u n t y  A b s t r a c t  Company
J . D . K IN G , M anager, S iiverton, T exas 

ABSTRACTS REAL ESTATE

a*
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SII.VERTON STAR

SHE KEPT THEM ON THE JOB
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SAV£ 16.C00.0G0 BUSHELS 
WHEAT THAT FORMERLY 

.. .. LOST l.'J THRESHING,

F * rn  ■'». Ur-ied by Food A dm inictra- 
tian  r '-o v iJ i  Saven E x tra  Laavea 

of b r .  i  fa r  E vary  A m arican.

By adop ili'^  Ia«n<'r thr<‘s)iliiK in**lh- 
<h1h hihI by h iirv iiv  i-<i;:i!iiii}: burvcsi 
tlrUlx to K u'ber nr.iiu to iiiie rly  waai- , 

tbrt^lK'iTiioii uiiil fHriii«>n> »f tb«* , 
VnlttMi StiiiA-s tills y»*Rr »ii\eil fully 
|ti,)RI)>.lXX) bllsIlflM of M'llOHt, t‘8tilllUt<Mj I 
a s  pqiilvub-lit to a lm iit Kovon one-|Miuii'l j 
lonv*-s o f brM<l fo r ovory i>er«<iii In 
the cotiiilry. Tlilx resu lt, aoi-otupanled 
by corres;xinilliiK savln its o f burley , | 
oata, rye nn«l o th e r Kralna, I* show n hy | 
re|>orts from  ."Kl g ra in  a tn tes to  th e  T  ' 
S. Foo<l A dm in istra tion . O ther s ta te s . 
Nlthough not p repureil to  fu rn ish  detl- 
n lte  figures of conservation  In the j 
grain fields, rep o rt g rea tly  reduced 
liarvest losses. I

T his  ru ra l fiss l saving ach ievem ent, 
ac«x»inpllshed In scarctdy  six m o n th s '' 
tim e, w as in d irec t res|>onse to  re 
q u es ts  h.T the KihmI A dm in istra tion , 
w hich asked fu n n e rs  and  tlireshem ien  
fo re tiu ie  liarvest losses from  about 
3*4 p e r cen t.—tlie e s tim ated  overage 
In norm al tim es— to  th e  low est iiossl- 
b le  m inim um . C oun try  grain  th resh  
Ing commltte«>s ca rried  Into every 
g ra in  grow ing com m unity the  officio) 
recom niendntlons fo r accoinplisldng 
tlie  re su lts  desirtsl. |

In num erous in s lances d riv e rs  of , 
rucks w ith  leaky lio ttom s w ere sent | 
from  th e  fields to  rep a ir  th e ir  equ l|e  
m en t and  frequen tly  bad  o rd e r  th re sh 
ing m achines w ere stopped  u n til the 
cause  of w aste  w as reniovetl. But In 
p roportion  to  th e  nu iuher o f persons 
engaged in ga th e rin g  th e  n a tio n 's  gruiii 
crop, cast's  of ctiiuiiiilsion w ere com- 
paru tive ly  rare . T he  Food .Adniitiis- 
tn ith m  freely  Bftrlhut<« th e  success of 
the  g ra in  tlire.shing cam paign  to  p a 
tr io tic  service hy fa rm ers , th resh er- 
men and  th e ir  crew s. Inclden tn lly  
grain  g row ers of th e  C n ited  S ta le s  a re  
m any m illions o f ilo llars “ in iiocket'’ 
a s  a re su lt of th e  g ra in  save<l.

*V '’'i «

\ . M p M  :

PHOVED SPIRIT 
OF inCRACY

Voluntary Basis of Food Saving! 
Showed Heart of America ' 

Beat True for Freedom.

NO ONE S U F F E R E D  H ER E.

T h e  m arvel of o u r voltm tary  food- 
Mivlng, now th a t we a re  “g e ttin g  re 
st.! Is tlia t no one <-.cr n c tu illy  
sill: re<l Hi.y linrd, !;ip from  i t : ihtil 
we all a rc  lie tte r in hen itn  and  s |iirll ; 
and lie tle r salisfieii w ltli o iirsclv i's he- 
caiiae of ou r friend ly  self-denial. ;

Fo<m1 control In Am erica held the 
price of h readstiiffs steady , p reven ted  
vi>-i'ius s|H‘cu lation  ar.d ex to rtion  and 
p reserved  trnuq iiillily  at home.

in no o th e r na tion  Is tlie re  so w illing 
a si'nse  of vo lun tary  st'ir-sacrili. e a« 
in A m erica—th a t w as show n in iiie 
n lw tineiice  fn im  w heat.

To tlie volun tary  serv ice  and  sacrl- 
Hce of the Ameri<-mn iieople roust l»e 
a tir ih u te d  the eoiitinued health , 
ttre rig th  and  m orale o f the A llied a r 
mies und the civil populace.

r i a m  th is sp irit o f serv ice  and  siic- 
rlfiee will de|>eiiil Kuroiuf's fa te  In th e  
m onths to  come. In th e  p as t y e a r we 
have carried  ou t an expo rt pn>grum. 
the n iagnilu tle o f w hich Is a lm ost In*- 
yond com prehension. B ut w ith  the 
new demaDds th a t have  come, w ith 
the lltieratlon  of n a tio n s  freed  fn im  
(iem ian  oppression, o u r expo rts  iiinst 
lie alm ost doiihleil. In s tead  of 11,FCM, 
000 tons, we m ust sh ip  tw en ty  niillioti 
Ions of food to  Knro|»e in the  coming 
y ea r—as mui’h aa can be puslieil 
through ou r ports.

If the Allies had not been fed by 
Am erica, It would have  been Iuijmis- 
silde for them  to  ina ln la iii th e ir  dc 
fciise aga in s t O ernm ny.

M eeting th is  world neeil on a purely  
vo lun tary  basts, th e  A m erican petiple 
have conclusively proved th a t <Ieinoc 
racy Is a success an a  th a t in tim e of 
need It will rise  to Its own defense.

If  th e re  w ere no o th e r aceoinpllsh 
m ent to  its  c red it the very fac t th a t ll 
has show n th e  s tren g th  o f dem ocracy 
has In Itse lf m ore th an  Justified the 
ex istence  of the Footl A dm in istra tion  
iu the eyes of th e  world.

l.»‘ss than  four m uiitl.s a f te r  the 
C nited  S ta te s  decla red  w ar th e  C nited  
S ta te s  Fisid  A dn iliilstra lo r expressed  
his d e te rm ina tion  to  m eet A m erlcn’s 
fiMMl iirohlem  on ti hnsls o f volun tary  
action  and re lte rn fcd  h is confiilence 
th a t aw akened  dem ocracy w ould prove 
Irresistib le .

“ Many th ink ing  A m ericans,” snid 
.Mr. Hoover, •‘ntid llie  w hole worlil 
tiave l>een w alcldng nlixlonsly tlie last 
four n ion ll's  In t!i,- fea r th a t demo 
c ra tle  Ane rli-a cm d noi or. anl/.e to 
nicel a iilo c ra 'k ' (eTinan.'. <ieniiue.i 
lias lu'en conlldenl tlia t il cieild not la 
done. t 'o : 'n ir .v  p n a if  Is ininicd atcl.. 
al «'tir dll .ind eM- pi- m' c 
ri - ily del. - i i - 'r a t .  1 di. 
mol'illze. or„!ini/.c. e n d, • 
voliiiilaril.i and d '  -leiiili' 
rec iions and iipoi, die n 
ins |:ira liiit, aside frni , I' ■ 
nssi iidilag'- of ou r .\rni>

Tlie li isioi 'i  of ll:.' Ke '
(ini' lias 1 1, ar!y shown 
of iliitse w t o pill I'l, r f- 
rai-> lias noi hccii ig. .

OUR WiiiTER ClEA.RjlNSE BAROAINS

li,'
I Ji'.'I

•c.n!
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SPECIAL DARG.4INS IN STAPLE WINTEfi MERCHANDISE
W e have several barprains in our store that we particular
ly call to your attention. Now is a ffood time to buy and 
our store isS the loj îcal place. Look at these:
We are now showinir a nice line of Ladies’ Boots in black
and brown, military heel, 9 inch tops, special...........$6.75
Ladies’ brown Ixiots, militai y heel, worth $10, at.„.$6.75 
Ladies’ brown boot, a beauty, worth $7.50, selling at $5.00 
W’e have also received a new line of school shoes for girls, 
low heels, f:nglish last. They go at $3.50, $5.50 and $6..50 
We have a new line-of school shoes for children from 8’s 
to 12’s, all leather at-.-.................................................. $2.35

MEN'S SWEATERS:
Special purchases, special prices. Men’s heavy wool
sweaters worth $6.00, special price of.................... j.$4.50
Men’s heavy ribbed cotton and wool mixed sweatei-s,
worth $5.00, to go at.....................................................$3.50
Men’s heavy cotton sweaters in navy and red, worth
$2.50 go a t ...................................................................... $1.95
Men’s heavy cotton sweatei*s in Oxfords vyorth $1.50, go
ing in this sale at.........................................................$1.19
Boys’ Jersey sweaters, good grade, worth $1.50, at $1.19 
Boys’ cotton sweaters, worth S1.25, go at.................... 90c

M[N’S WORK COATS:
Heavy corduroy coats, blanket lined, worth $8, at $5.95 
Heavy duck coats, blanket lined, worth ,$4.00, go at $.3.50 
Duck coats, blanket lined, medium weight, w’orth $3.50, 
go at during this sale....................................................$2..50

MEN’S OVERCOATS:
Special -Overcoats worth $17.50, go a t ...................$13.50
Overcoats worth $15.00, go a t .................................. $12.50
Boys’ overcoats, worth $12.50, go a t ..........................$9.50
Boys’ overcoats, worth $10.00, go at..........................$6.95
Boys’ overcoats worth $.5.00, go at............................ $3.95

We have a nice line of Mackinaws for men and boys. 
Specially priced.

LADIES’ COATS AND COAT SUITS:
Coats worth $40.00, go at..................................... $30.00
Coats worth $30.00, go at..................................... $21.00
Coats worth .$25.00, go at..................................... $17.50
Coats worth $12.50, go a t...................................... $8.00
We have just received anew line of ladies’ coat suits and 
silk dresses. They go at................... .̂....... $12.50 to $35.00
Also a new and beautiful line of wash silk and crepe de 
chine waists. They go at from.................... .$2.75 to $4.95
Also a new line of serge dresses for girli, ages 8 to 14 
years.

Our store is becoming more Christmassy looking ev
ery day. Christmas presents, to be appreciated most, 
must be useful and pretty as well. We have many more 
gilt goods coming . You must visit our store often to 
keep up with them.

W. H. Seaif*,
Northwest Corner Square

Dry Goods
Floydada, Texas

1
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F in d  m ora w lifiit, ll onm e; m nrv  
^Mirk. It aaiiip : xavp xii'-:ir I •
^̂»l AmMrii'uiix anHV\prti iIim • Iiiiiimi.,11'
Ilf (Tprmun Rlarviitlon.
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A lartre number of Rilvertin 
people went to Floydada last Fri
day to witness the football frame 
and to attend the f>!ay given 
thf re by the Senior Class of the 
Silvcrton High School.

Several of J. E. Sim|)Son's fam
ily have been suflferinft with the 
flu this week.

Mrs. J. A. Bam went to Flov- 
dada last Sunday where she was 
nailed on account of fhe|i loess of 
ler son. Kenneth. Ho was not 
sertoiislv in, but seemed lo bo 
'•i.ing the influenza.

Fred O  Pearce of ti e firm o 
Peon , Pearce & Baird of Cisco, 
i ill whos" homM 1 et Pbinview, 
WHS in town on husiness last 
Monday.

Commissioners’ Court hss been 
in ression this week, I he first 
session to he held since our new 
commissionersjjwent in. The per- 
sontu l now siands as follows; 
L. B, Richards, Judge, H L, 
0 . Riddeil, preeint 1, Amos Per- 
.sons precinct 2. .T. A Hazelwood, 
n'-ecirci 3, Frank CohEi, precin. 
4.

Misses Then Cowart and Lala 
Brown have returned from Can 
yon where they went the first of 
last week to attend the Normal, 
which is closed until after the 
holidays. Vi iss Anna I-ee Ander
son is visiting at Hereford.

Among those sick with influ
enza are several members of Jim 
B( m ar’s family includind his wife 
sister. His father is also there 
sick, and Jim has been kept pret
ty busy waiting on all of them. 
'” e are glad to report them on 
t.ie .nfiiuove.

F
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We are Still at
the old Stand

llu
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ii,
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Wliere for almost a quarter of a century we 
have paid the Plains people top prices for 
their produce and we are still doing so.
G ive us a chance a t it and  le t us convince you, if you do  not know  
by  expelienc 'i. W e are  also read y  and p leased  to supply  y o u r 
w an ts  from  o u r la rg e  line of

( i  E  X  E  R  A  L  A IE  R  C I I A  X  I )  I S  E
w hen you are in Lockney

J . A. Baker & Sons
Lockney, Texas

-fr-H -l 1 111 I I M

BLACK-LtG VACCINE
GERM FREE

Ready for uve, 35c ihe dose 
Made by Purity Hiulogical 

Laboratories.
Local Agent

DH.C-E- DONNELL
Silver ton Texas.

S E E D S
Over 50U varieties. 

POULTRY SUPPLIES-INCU. 
BAIORS 

;i We can fill your order for an v Seed 
! Poultry Article, Plant, Spravfi. 
i I Insecticides, Fungicides. Pi ices 
i I and quality always right. Prompt 
I shipments. Ask for list.
! C. E. WHITE SEED CO.. 

Piainview. Texas.

c it u n r  II E s
I'redtytYi lull Church 

Preaching Arnt aiul »ecund Sundayn a t 
11 and 7:.'to. Sunday S'clniul al tan. 
J. A. Halil, Sup't. J .  WiMxi i'a rker, 
Paator.

BaptUi Chnrrh
Preaehing atfcund and fourth Sunday* 
in each mo th. Sunday S«-hool at tun. 
J. K. CliagAn, Siip’t. J . P. Hardcaty, 
Paator.

MeihodUt Church 
Firat and Third Sundaya 

Pri-aching at 11 a. in. and 7:lS p. m 
Sunilav S<’bool at tun. Z. H- Pirtle, 
Paator.

I I I I I I I-1 I I I I I
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Fsrm Wagons, Farm Truclr^, 
Wheat Diiiij. ai.d ail the otln i

K E W S ; came in the first of Ia.st week
;; rorn New Mexico and have all

d-M -m -i 1 I I | .n  11 n  I' l 'i 1 besn down with the intluenza ate
Lewi ■ G r bi,e is construrling a  ̂"'ll iuiproving very raiiidly and

' u. « '.II the ph.re l e brugh» 1 "’ill stxin all tie up if they have
, J from V. H. Gardner, suutheait •*« back-set.good imp enients you need on the u -ii ■ * I»f t> wn. He will also put u n ' u; * j  h.

farm J  A P ain . . u • . Papers Wanted. —We wou dother improvements on u. I tfii-wtly apprecute It if some of 
O. J. Hugginsha.sbee siifTerirg Charlie Woodburn, an old tirr jour subscribeis who have a copy 

from pneumonia following an a t- 'e r  here, died at Claude, last Mon- of the Star ot the date of Nov. 
tack of the flu, but is reported on . day night He was well known 122nd, would bring it to ouroffice 
the improve. to many of our people, who re | We are very much in need of

J . M. Hays, w ho has been puite ' U> his 1 about two copies of that date,
hw w ith  preumonia, is i m p r o v - 1 Thunk You!

The small so,, of Mr. and Mr j ^
W. T. Roderts IS very low will. i

! OUE AIM
, Is to sell you only dependable 

!!; and Standard clothing and Shoes, 
;;jgiving you n.ore for your money 

jthan you get elsewhl^ e
j

Reinken’s
■ Clothing and Shoe Store 
Outfitters for Men and Boys

PLAiSfVIEW

W. I . EDWARDS. DDS.
DENTIST

Office over People’s Pharmacy 

SILVEKTON. TEXAS.

rhiirch of <.’hri.*t
Coniniunioii Ptrvl(*e (1 a. iu.,each Sun
day. Everyone cordially invited to at
tend and all inaiiihcn urged to come.

ing.
J S Lightsev s thresher b»a | home of Mr.

Keen ru n ninir at th e  F red  |and Mrs Sam P irton. The tea-,
farm this week, threshing mt'l''t, j^f (he r jh* a t  geUiiig up

c unty aguin this week after 
1 i:«i or two of threshed grain.

We Have Western Trees for tVeaf- 
em People.

Variter that have been tested 
and do the best. Stand dry 
weather, and seldom get killed 
hy late Frost.

Piainview Nurserv,

aurlan n*a’r,e, e lc
\ V b ; eur readers nmy* thlu! 

Wanted Csttio to e-irtpr. - j our loc il m-W' c.chains inosl to< 
Tfave 300 nerea need atalt- fi-'t | n'.i ny H.ooi.ril.s of sickne.-s th 
’’•heat field, and 100 toeo of nunv , ,o 'vill say ihi.s is oituu 
miea. |/veated four m''e<i e-eci ! h 1 Itv iio , s tli'-re is of interosi
ef Silverton. 
4-2tp

G E Moffitf. 
Si'vertnn. Tev

i to It uni t. It ir to be hi |.ed lh« 
[epidtmic w ill lot'sen U() soon

' . w .. 1 L. N Da'rcfint ' i g - .
n o w . ;  L i Ife Ol tioe ii«MO u I.

: i-.’,'A7imlwiul lump. Wash Nut. ^ i>»>view lex.
!V .*10 05 at eur. S10.’45 at yrrd. ! Cup.= and Sauc’rs just receiv- 
! No dust. Piit up at our yard |ed. J A. Bain.
1 w ben in Plainv^.w. Costs yon 
iiiuihing. Wi 1 appreciate your
tr.ide. W, B Lewis, Mill &;
Grain Company.
2 4c.

G a m e r  I t r o s *
F u n e r a l  DipeCtora &  

E m b a i m e r s .
CaIIii aiitwcreil day or night, any 

distance.

C J Witherspoon
Local M gr.

C. E. DONNELL. M. D.
Office Hours 9 to 12 A , AI. 

Oerdes l3uU<Ung

S I L V E R T O N ,  T E X A S

JNO ■UPISO*4 l*WS« J .  A  B A IN  VP
T  » .  S T ftV B N a o rA  C a » m ic»

T h e  First N al iO Q al  B a n k

Silverton, Texas.

CAPIIAL • -  - 30 000

SURPI USAND PROFirS • 70.000

lour Business Solicited

Repairing. Oils and Gas
Battery Filling Station for 
renewal of Storage Batteries

We Guarantee our Work

S i l v e r t o n  G a r a g e
R. W. CROWDER JR.. 

Proprietor

1 buy Liberty Bonds nf all is-
isups, First Lien Vendor’s Lien
' Notes, and mrkc loans on farms

,, ,, „ , , •• I and ranches at 6 per cent inter-Mrs. K. W. Crowder, Jr., came , ..i <> . j, ,  _ , , ; est, with 2 per cent discount,down from Tulia G few days ago ,,,
to be with he* husband. B b; W. W. K irk.
says they will board until win-j Ro'»ni 2, oyer Tnird Naiioi.al
•pr is over Mrs Crowder assists; *̂**'̂ » Piainview, Texas. 1 So
in the office work a: the garage.) g e . Dawson, the Rilcigh

W. M, Peek is ^lill here and | mm has purchased the restaur 
may be tound at the Bank where ant of J B. Blankenship and 
he makes loans Oil any i.ssue ot Mrs. Daw son, from whom he was

J. J. BREAKER. M. D.
rinSICM^i ANO SURCION
Office OA er Drii” Sboie 

t'llO X l-S — No. 75 2li a d 75 3R 
Ol-|i'K'K HOUltS—9 'o ici'3u a.ni 

I to 2 luul 4 to 5 p.in.

DR. J. A. EERCUSDN

SuiteOffice hcui*-: (>to 12:1 to 5, 
29, Grant Bldg.

PLAIN VIEW. TEXAS

; LiEierly Bonds, thereby assisliug 
I our people to hold their Bonds.
1 D. N. McGavock’s who h»”e 
I been having a siege of the flu 
I  are reported on the improve.

divorced a few months ago is Tun
ing it and caring for the children.

R. M', Crowder was dow n from 
Tulia this week looking after 
business interests here.

Auto Casings
And Tubes,

Wagons,
Stoves

Incubators 
Hardware, Harness, Dishes 
and Cooking Utensils

I
Your Business Solicited

J . A. BAIN

la time oE Sickness
More than any other time you
appreciate the privilege of be-

' ing able to procure the very
best drugs and of getting your
prescriptions promptly and ac
curately filled. Our drugs are pure and liesh, 
our Prescription Department is up-to-date and 
presided over by a careful, Dainstaking, well 
qualified pharmacist who is anxious to please 
you. We appreciate your trade.

Peoples’ Pharmacy
SILVEKTON. TEXAS

WE f IT GLASSES
,\N I)

G u a r a n t e e  Satisfa^scio*’..

W. A. SEDGVi wK
Graduate Of tomeiriri 

H ilv e r to t i,  - • - T e x a

6 . H. NIX 
Black Smith And 

Wood work 
Horse Shoeing

Your business Solicited.

DR. J. A. ODOM
EYE, E A R  N O S E  ann TH RO AT  

Fitting 01 Glasses 
Offl<‘e iu '. . .  HuildiiiB'.

CHILDPESS. : TEXAS

-W  WKI RK
ATTORNETATLAW

Piainview 1 exas.

Will be ui Silverlon every 
Thurpday,

. I
?!

f
fj

< r
V̂
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A CROSS. FEVERISH 
CHILD IS BILIOUS 

OR CONSTIPATED
LOOK. M OTHCRI SEE IF TO N G U E  

IS COATED, B R E A TH  H O T  OR 
STOMACH SOUR.

■CALIFORNIA SYRUP OF FIGS” 
C A N 'T  HARM TE N D E R  STOM. 

ACH, LIVER. BOWELS.

B rtry motii*r mtliMa, after clvlof 
k*r clUldren ^California Sfrup of 
nca ,"  that Uiia U their ideal laxatlre, 
becanse they Ioto Ita pleasant taste 
and It thoroughly cleanses the tender 
little stomach, Urer and bowels with
out frlpins.

When cross. Irritable, fereiiBb, or 
breath i« bad. stomach sour, look at 
the tonf-je. Mother! If coated. sifS 
a teaapoooful of this harmless “fruit 
laxatiTs,’’ and In a few hours all the 
foul, constipated waste, sour bile and 
undigested food passes out of the bow
els, and you bare a well, playful child 
again. When the little system Is full of 
cold, throat sore, has stomach-ache, dl- 
arrheea. Indigestion, colic—remember, 
a good “Inside cleansing” should al
ways be the first treatment given.

Millions of mothers keep “California 
Bymp of Pigs” bandy; they know a 
teasptx>nful today saves a sick child 
to-morrow. Ask your druggist for a 
bottle of “California Syrup of Figs," 
which has directions for bablea chil
dren of all ages and grown-ups printed 
on the bottle. Beware of counterfeits 
sold here, ao don't be fooled. Get the 
genuine, made by “California F lf 
Byrup Company."—Adv.

On the Baft Side.
Oonerll turned l>»ar out of doom. 
"Kings are going out of style.” she 

briefly explained.

STOMACH UPSET?.
PAPE’8 DIAPEPSIN A T  ONCE ENDS 

DYSPEPSIA. ACIDITY, GAS, 
INDIGESTION.

Tour meals hit back ! Tour stomach 
Is sour, arid, gawsy and you feel Moat
ed after eating or you have heavy 
lumps of Indigestion pain or headache, 
bnt never mind. Here is Instant relief.

Don’t stay upset! Eat a tablet of 
Pape’s Diapepsin and Immediately the 
Indigestion, ga.ses, acidity and all stom
ach distress ends.

Pape's Diapepsin tshlets are the sur
est, quickest stomach relievers in the 
world. They coat very little a t drug 
Btores. Adv.

Mean Suggestion.
He—There are many profound 

thoughts to be 'end In my mind. 
She—Bound la calf?

T o  k e e p  r iM n  a n d  h e a l th y  ta k e  D o r te r  
P ie r r e 's  P le a a a n t  P e lle ts . T h ey  re g u la te  
B v s r , bow ela  a n d  s to m a c h . A dv.

Cruel I
Bess—What can I send the lieuten

ant to amuse him?
Belle—Why not send him your pho

tograph?

When B e^  Is Tcethleg ----- 3w A  MaoiciHWwin esnenOTSW BSBT BO'
■ To'I ee >as houlaIke Btoaseh aaS Bowel tiotkisa Perteeily Sara- isia BcwSliwcUo

I pack my troubles In as little com
pass as I can for myself, and never 
let them annoy others.—Southey.

AHrsys prond te shew white elothee. 
Red Creae Ball Blue doea make them 
wkite. All groecra. Adv.

Some Bpistera envy wivea, and aome 
wlTco B«vy apmsters.

Oil from the new field north of 
Bruwawood Is considiured of a very 
high grade

Huntem from all sections of the 
State ar flocking to Corpus CbrlsU 
for the duck shooting.

Hogs sr# bringing fancy prices now, 
and many Texas farmers are making 
big money this year ralalng them.

Range conditions throughout the 
Panhandle and the western portion of 
Texas are In better condition than In 
many montba.

Tyler was selected ss the next meet
ing place of the Texas annual confer
ence of the Methodist Episcopal 
church. South, at their session at 
Tlmpeon Isat week.

Orange couaty rice farmers have 
planned to start their thrashers to 
work to thrash out 75 per cent of their 
crops that are now threatened by the 
rainy weather and high mater.

Anneuncement has been made by 
the railroad administration that plans 
to remove the offices and shops of the 
Santa Fe railroad from Aaaarillo to 
Topeka have been abandoned, and the 
railroad activities at Amarillo will con
tinue.

Adtm Hiller, J r ,  is the winner of 
first prise for the best ear of com at 
the fall festival and com show, held 
In Victoria last week. Toung Hiller Is 
only 7 years of age. and Is a member 
ef a large family of enterprising farm
ers residing near Victoria.

Army motor repair shops at Balti
more, San Antonio. Texas, and At
lanta, Ga.. are to be retained as per
manent establishments when the army 
has been reduced to Its peace-time 
basia. The other repair places, such 
as those at El Paso. Texas. Rochester, 
N. Y., and other eltles will be closed 
as soon as pmctlcable.

The court of criminal appeals Fri
day Issued a mandate ordering the re
lease of F Meyer of San Antonio, who 
was relator In the statutory prohibi
tion test case recently passed upon 
by this court. This Is the final step 
taken by the court In declaring the 
law m-hlch prohibited the sale of In
toxicants unconstitutional.

Dirt has been broken on the first 
stretch of the Jefferson DavU high
way through Brooks County. A large 
force of men and teams is at work on 
this road. The first half-mile being 
completed shoms up as a first-class 
road, and when completed will give 
the finest automobile road connection 
mlih northern and extreme southern 
portious of the state.

—o —
Farmers of the noncotton rone of 

South Texas are much gratified be
cause of the action taken by state and 
federal department of agrlcultuml rep
resentatives in lifting the quarantine 
placed on certain portions of several 
counties in the southern section of the 
state on account of pink boll infesta
tion, and, according to information re
ceived, the cotton acreage In the non
cotton Eone next year will he unusual
ly lai'ge.

The followlnl Texas counties were 
released from the cattle tick qnaran- 
tine on December 1: South Texas— 
Galveston, Harris and Houston coun
ties and parts of Brooks, Duval, Jim 
Wells and Willacy counties. Total 
area released Is 3,884 square miles 
North Texas—Bosque, Callahan. Cole
man, Collin, Eratb, Ellis. Gmyson, 
Hunt, Kaufman, Mason, McLennan, 
Palo Pinto and Rockwall counties; 
ports of Hood. Johnson, McCulloch and 
Parker counties, and the remainder of 
Crockett and Tom Green counties. 
Total area released, 15,841 square 
miles.

O ■ ■
Legislation making Industrial and 

military training In schools compul 
sory will be psssed at the next gen 
eral session of congress, declared F, 
A. Morrill of the United States bu
reau of education. In an address Sat
urday before the agricultural division 
of the Texas State Teachers' Associa
tion convention in session at Dallas. 
This will mean, he pointed out, that 
every public school will devote a part 
of Its class periods to instruction in 
Industrial arts and in military drills 
aud tactics.

Mexican labor Imported Into Texas 
under the modified Immigration regu
lations so as to offset the labor short
age throughout the State would bs 
compelled to return across the border 
with the conclusion of the war, hut 
Commissioner Caminette of the immi
gration bureau has announced that he 
la preparing an order extending the 
time limit for the return of this labor 
for •  period of three to six months. 
This will enable Texas farmers and 
persons utilixing this special Mexican 
labor to put In their crops and con
clude projects In which tAsy are en 
gaged at preaeaL

EPITOMIZED NEWS OF 
ESPECIAL INTEREST

IMPORTANT NEWS OF T H E  EN
T IR E  W EEK  REDUCED FOR 

BUSY READERS.

BOTH FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC
Carefully Prepared far Those Who 

Desire to Keep Thoreughly Peat- 
aR en Events.

DOMESTIC—
The federal amandment for natloa- 

wide probdbUSon has been ratlfled 
by both houses at the Florida leg- 
Wature.

Student Army Training oorpa at 
all sohoels a<nd coUeges In the 
aouthern def>artBiecxt are to be de
mobilised and all od the units Lmme 
diataty disoharged.

Men of Co. A, 117th Supply train, 
Balobaw divteioa, have adopted a 
little French boy, probably 3 or 4 
years old, whom they have named 
“Kaiatmw Dallaa TalboU."

Camp Dtck wlU continue for fivo 
more weeks at the utmoeL In the 
optnion of Ool. L. C. Brown, new 
comniandlnc officer of Cacap Mick, 
wbo recently aaeumed hie duties.

A roaximnoi price of $20 per ton 
for cottonseed hulls may be charged 
by the mills and dealers of Texas, 
according to a ruling by E. A. Peden, 
federal food administrator ft>r Texas.

Vice Admiral Wtfliam S. Sltns, 
commander of Amertcaa naval 
forces In Ehirope since the United 
States went to war, has been select 
ed for iwomotion to the ranks of 
admlrsL

Army motor regadr shops at Bal
timore, .Md., San Antotdo, Texas, 
and Atlanta. Qa., are to be retaloed 
as permanent eatablietunents when 
the army has been reduced to Ms 
peaoe-Ume baaia.

Caiptain Benjamin B. Ltpener, di
rector of the United States Aerial 
Mall service, has announced that the 
war departxneDt has turned over to 
the use of the mall serrice ‘Huin- 
dretis of airplanes.'*

The demobilization of soldiers 
stationed at Camp Bowie will begin 
at once. The flrat troops to be dis 
charged will be 32 companies of the 
detention camp detachment, consist 
Ing of about 2,000 men.

This year’s Kansas winter wheat 
crop Is the greatest ever planted by 
any state in the United States, ac
cording to announcement of the 
state board of agriculture, which es
timates H si 10,825,631 acres.

The sentence of Thomas J. Moo
ney, sentenced to be hanged Dec. 13 
in connection with the deaths of 
ten persons of a bomb explosion In 
San Francisco in July, 1916, has 
been commuted by Governor W. D 
Stephens to Imprisonment for life.

S. M. King has resigned as an 
assoolate justice of the Ninth court 
of civil appeals at Beaumont and 
Hon. R. A. Greer of Beaumont, hs* 
been appointed as bis successor. 
Judge King has been a member of 
the Texas senate, as has Judge 
Greer.

With a view to lending every pos
sible aid to the American soldiers 
as they are released from the mili
tary service. Secretary of Labor Wil
son has instructed Federal Director 
H. W. I.,ew1s to send representatives 
of the United States employmea'. 
service to all of the army camps in 
Texas.

FOREIGN—
Bavaria has broken relations with 

the Berlin government, according to 
a Munich dlepatch.

—o—
Austria Hungary lost 4,000,000 

killed and wounded during the war, 
according to dispatches from Copen
hagen.

Only one Turkey was served on 
Thanksgiving day In the entire Am
erican army of occupation. This 
was at the mess of 16 far-alghted 
officers, who purctiaged the turkey 
Nov. 11 and fattened It for the feast.

The first woman to be appointed 
an smbaeeador has been nominated 
by the Hungarian government for 
the poet In Bwttgerland. She la the 
HuagarUn writer aad pacUlat, Ro 
elka Schwlmiaer, who now reeldes 
In SwIUertaad.

TTotret haa bean made la the 
ebsmher of deputies over the burn
ing of an American flag by work
men at Sabadell, a town in Cata 
Ionia, ten mi'.ea northwest of Bare* 
Iona, Spain.

The Vienna government intend# to 
bring to trial all peraons reeponsible 
for the war. Including Count Bereh- 
told, Austro-Hungarian minister 
when the war broke out. and Count 
Cxernin, foreign miniater at a later 
period.

The city of Versailles Is preipar- 
Ing to receive the delegatee to the 
peace conference. The dellberattoni 
are expected to be held In the 
Grand Trianon, part of the chateau 
of VersalUee, once occupied by Ma 
rie Antoinette.

Winston Spencer ChurohlU, mlii- 
later of axunltione, says while be 
would do everything in bis tower 
to make a league of nations a prac
tical and powerful reality. It would 
be no substitute for the supremacy 
of the Britlab fieet.

—o—
At a dinner given recently by Am 

ertcan aviators In honor of their 
French oosnrades in the air service 
M was announced by the undersec
retary of aviaMon that of 240 Amer 
lean pilota In the Lafayette squa<5 
ron, 60 lost their Uvea.

Wealthy Germane and Austrians, 
headed by the fUrmer royal famll 
lea, are aelling their stock holdings 
at any price, fearing that the revolu
tion wdll resur't. as it did for the 
wealthy famiilea In Ruaala. In the 
loee of their prtvaite fortunes.

WASHINGTON—
Repeal of the IncrsMed poetage 

rates has been approved by the sen-- 
ate finance ooinsnittee.

The demobdlxatioa of flying ca
dets stationed at the avfabon fields 
near Fort Worth, has begun.

The German government will In
vite President Wilson to visit Ger
many while he Is In Europe, says 
the BerMn Lokal Anxeiger.

Reetrictlone upon the export of 
cottonseed oil have been modified 
by the wsr trade board to permit 
the shipment of 100.000 bejrraia te 
Ehirope.

aco era l. Pershing has cabled the 
war department that every effort Is 
being made to report promptly the 
complete record of casualties amon.;; 
his forces.

Government restrictions on the 
sale of sugar will be discontinued 
after I>ec. 1, ac<x>rding to telegraph 
tc advices received from the food 
administration.

Boston, New York, Newprt News, 
Va.. and Charleelon, S. C., are the 
ports the war department now plans 
to use for the return of the army 
from overseas.

The projected visit of Elipiherloa 
Venixelos, premier of Greece, to thU 
country, has been postponed in view 
of the tmmlnent arrival of President 
Wilson in Europe.

The railroad administration has 
completed a contract with the Santa 
Fe system by which the road will 
receive $42,886,310 as an annurj 
guaranteed compensation.

Withdrawal of all restrictions af
fecting the ipublicstion of periodicals 
except dally, Sunday and weekly 
newspapers, effective Immediately, 
is announced by the war industries 
board.

•
Women railroad employes—about 

100,000 in nu-nuber, who were added 
to the payrolls on account of the 
war, mainly as clerhs and stenog
raphers, probably wlM be retalnei) 
permanently.

The noted Deutschland. U-153, 
has been surrendered to the allies. 
She carried two American officers 
who had been rescued from the Am 
epican army cargo ehlp Ticonderoga, 
torpedoed Sept. 30, last.

Officials of the Independ'en.t Order 
of B’nai B'ritb have presented tc 
President Wilson the gold medal 
awarded him by the society last Oc
tober as the men who rendered the 
most diseinguished service to hu
manity during the Oast year.

An eight-hour day and a general 
wage scale of 65c an hour, with $1 
an hour for overtime, has been 
awarded memhera of the Internatton 
al Lengahorernsn’s aeaocfation and 
affiliated locsla In New Orleaas and 
ether gulf ports by the National 
▲dJusUnent rommlaslaii.

WELL &  STRDNG—  
W ^ A  WRECK

*Tis a Very Interesting Story 
Louisiana Lady Tells About 

What Cardui Did for Her.
Echo, La.—“For sixteen years, un

til a year ago,” writes Mrs. J. O. Oner- 
loger, of this place, ‘T suffered and 
suffered from all kinds of pain, until 
I got so run-down and weak I conldn’t 
walk across the room ...I was a physi
cal w reck ...I kept getting worse and 
worse and was confined to my bed for 
three m onths...

Then some friends of mine ad
vised me to try Cardui. After using 
three botUea...! was much Improved 
. . . I n  a month I was able to get up 
...an d  do a little work, and soon 
after was built-up, well and strong...

I used IS bottles of Cardui all to
gether. Have been well and atrong 
ever since. I am giving Cardui now 
to D iy  daughter. It did me ao much 
good. I want her to try It.

I am glad to be able to make this 
statement ao other sufferers may be 
benefited. I can never be thankful 
enough for what Cardui did for me.”

Many thnnsanda of women have 
bad similar exfieriencea with Oardnl, 
the woman’s tonic.

Try IL If yoa soffer pain, fieel run
down and weak.

Cardui taken In time, when you feel 
the flrat symptoms of trouble, may 
save you a long spell of sickness.

At all druggists.—Adv.

It’s easy for an eilltor to drop Into 
poetry. All he has to do Is to sit down 
In his wast«»-pa|ier basket.SWANP-ROOT FOR KIDNEY AILMENTS

There is only one medicine that really 
•tends out pre-croineut es a medicine for 
curabls ailments of the kidneys, liver 
snd bladder.

Dr. Kilmer’s Hwnmp-Root stands the 
highest for the reason that it haa proven 
to be just the remedy needed ia thou
sands app" thousands of distressing cases. 
Swamp Root, a physician's prescription for 
special diseases, makea friends quickly be
cause its mild snd immediate effect le 
eoon realized in moat eaaea. It is a gen
tle, healing vegetable compound.

Start treatment at once. Sold at all 
drug stores in bottles of two sixes, medi
um and large.

However, if yon wish first to test this 
great preparation send ten cents to Dr. 
Kilmer A Co., Bingliamton, N. Y., for a 
sample bottle. When writing bo sure snd 
mention this paper.—Adv.

Hnrnioiiy Is oil right If It Is harmony 
of your ktiiil.

RECEliriNG WAR CRDSS
T h e p a tr io tic  

spirit and devotion 
nith which Ameri
can women have 
so far performed 
war-service work 
and made sacrifiees 
has n ever been  
eq u alled  in th e  
h is to r y  of an y  
country. Motbera, 
wives and sisters 
support this burden 
with strength and 
fo r t itu d e . B ut 
thoee who are al
ready miserable 

from the complaints and weaknesses 
which are ao common to women, should 
take tbs right tonic for the womanly 
system.

If a woman is borne down by pain 
and sufferings at regular or irregular 
intervals, by nervouanees or diziy spells, 
by headache or backache, “Favorite 
Preacription’’ should be taken. “Favor
ite Prescription’’ can now be had in 
tablet form as well as liquid at most 
drug stores. Send to Doctor Pierce's 
Invalids’ Hotel, Buffalo, N. Y., for a 
ten-cent trial package of tableta.

For fifty years Dr. Pierce’s Pleasant 
Pellets have been most satisfactory in 
liver and bowel troubleo.

HotuUm Heinhio, Texa$.—"My mother 
used Dr. Pierce's Favorite Preecription. 
She was in very ill health, was all run down 
and it seemed like she could not get any
thing to do her any good until she took 
this medicine. It did her more good than 
anything she tried and I am always 'willing 
to recommend it to friends w1m> need •  
fine tonic.’’—Mr$. Julia Sliiuon.

CuticuraSoap
B e s t f o r  B a b y
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CHAPTER XXVI—Continutd.

RIfrtit now I can see the bntt of that 
tn a  trerabllnc. . The Scottle made a 
complete turn In the air, hit the 
Cround, rolling orer twice, each time 
clawing at the earth, and then re
mained still, about four feet from me, 
tn a aort of sitting position. I called to 
him, “Are you hurt badly, Jockt" but 
no answer. He was dead. A dark red 
smudge was coming through his tunic 
light under the heart. The blood ran 
down his bare knees, making a horrible 
Mght. On his right side he carried hts 
water bottle. I was crasy for a drink 
and tried to reach this, but for the life 
of me could not negotiate that four 
feet. Then I became unconscious. 
When 1 woke up I was In an advanced 
flrst-ald post. 1 asked the doctor If 
we had taken the trench. “We took 
the trench and the wood beyond, all 
tight,” he said, “and you fellows did 
yout b it; but. my lad. that was thirty* 
six hours ago. You were lying In No 
Man's Land In that bally hole for a day 
and a half. It's a wonder yon are allTe.** 
He also told me that out of the twenty 
that were In the raiding party, seven
teen were killed. The officer died of 
wounds In crawling back to our trench 
and I was severely wounded, but one 
fellow returned without a scratch, with
out any piisoners. No doubt this chap 
was the one who had sneesed and Im
properly cut the barbed wire.

In the official communique our trench 
raid was described as follows:

“All quiet on tbs western front, ex
cepting In the neighborhood of Qom- 
mecourt wood, where one of our raid
ing parties penetrated Into the Uerman 
lines.”

It Is needless to say that we bad no 
«se for our persuaders or come-alongs. 
as we brought back no prisoners, and 
until 1 die Old Pepper's words. “Per
sonally 1 don’t believe that that part 
of the German trench Is occupied.” will 
always come to me when 1 bear some 
fellow trying to get away with a fishy 
Statement. 1 will Judge It accordingly.

CHAPTER XXVII.
.re

~  Blighty.
PTom this flrst-ald post, after Inocn- 

latlng me with antitetanus serum to 
prevent lockjaw, I was put into an am
bulance and sent to a temporary hos
pital behind the lines. To reach this 
hospital we had to go along a road 
about five miles in length. This road 
was under shell bre, for now and then 
a flare would light up the sky—a tre
mendous explosion—and then the road 
seemed to tremble. We did not mind, 
though no doubt some of us wished 
that a shell would hit us and end our 
misery. Personally, I was not particu
lar. It was nothing but bump. Jolt, rat
tle, and bang.

Several times the driver would turn 
around and give us a “Cheero, mates, 
we’ll soon be there—” fine fellows, 
those ambulance drivers, a lot of them 
go West. too.

We gradually drew out of the fire 
none and pulled up In front of an im
mense dugout. Stretcher-bearers car
ried me down a number of steps and 
placed me on a white table In a brightly 
lighted room.

A sergeant of the Royal Army Med
ical corps removed my bandages and 
cut oft my tunic. Then the doctor, 
with Ills sleeves rolled up, took charge. 
He winked nt me and I winked back, 
and then he asked, “How do you feel, 
smashed up n bit?’’

I answered: *Tm all right, but I’d 
give a quid for a drink of Bass.”

He nodded to the sergeant, who dis
appeared, and I’ll be darned If he 
didn’t retom with a glass of ale. I 
could only open my mouth about a 
quarter of an Inch, but I got away with 
every drop of that ale. It tasted Just 
like Blighty, and that Is heaven to 
Tommy.

The doctor said something to an or
derly, the only word I could catch was 
“chloroform,” then they put some kind 
of an arrangement over my nose and 
mouth and It was me for dreamland.

When I opened my e.ves I was lying 
on a stretcher. In a low wooden 
building. Kver.vwheru 1 looked I saw 
rows of Tommies on stretchers, some 
dead to the world, and the rest with 
ifsgs In their mouths.

Tbs main topic of their conversation 
jwas Blighty. Nearly all had a grin On 
thsfr facss, except those who didn’t 
Bnre sao«g*« fnes Mk M grin wtth, I

grinned with my right eye, the other 
was bandaged.

Stretcher-bearers cams In and be
gan to carry the Tommies outside. Yon 
could bear the chug of the engines In 
the waiting ambulances.

1 was put Into an ambulance with 
three others and away ws went for an 
elgbteen-mlls ride.

1 was on s  bottom stretcher. The 
lad right across from nas was smashed 
up something horrible.

Right above me was s man from ths 
Royal Irish rifles, whlls serosa from 
him was a Scotchman.

Ws had gone shout three miles when 
1 heard the death-rattle In the throat 
of the man opposite. He had gone to 
rest across the Greet Divide. 1 think 
at the time 1 envied him.

The man of the Royal Irish rifles 
had had his left foot blown off. the 
Jolting of the ambulance over the 
rough road had loosened up the band
ages on hts foot, and bad started It 
bleeding again. This blood ran down 
the side of the stretcher and started 
dripping. I was lying on my back, too 
weak to move, and the dripping of this 
blood got me In my unbandaged right 
eye. I closed my eye and pretty soon 
conld not open the lid; the b lo ^  had 
congealed and dosed it. as If It were 
glued down.

An h/ogllsb girl dressed In khaki was 
driving the ambulance, while beside 
her on the seat was s corporal of ths 
R. A. M. C., They kept up a running 
conversation about Blighty which al
most wrecked my nerves; pretty 
soon from the stretcher shove me, the 
Irishman became aware of the fact 
that the bandage from his foot had be
come looee; It must have pained him 
horribly, because be yelled In a lond 
voice:

“If yon don’t etop this bloody death
wagon and flx this d-----  bandage on
my foot, I will get out and walk.”

The girl on the sent turned around 
and In a sympathetic voice asked, 
“Poor fellow, are yon very badly 
wounded T"

The Irishman, at this questloa, let 
out a bowl of Indignation and an
swered, “Am I very badly wonnded, 
what bloody cheek; no, I’m not wound
ed. I’vs only been kicked by a canary 
bird.”

The ambulance Immediately stopped, 
and the corporal came to the rear and 
flzed him up, and also washed out my 
right eye. I was too weak to thank 
him, bnt It was a great relief. Then 
I must have become unconscious, be
cause when I regained my senses, the 
ambulance was at a standstill, and my 
stretcher was being removed from It,

It was night, lanterns were flashing 
here and there, and I could see stretch
er-bearers hurrying to and fro. Then 
I was carried Into a hospital train.

The Inside of this train looked like 
heaven to me. Just pure white, and we 
met our first Red Cross nurses; we 
thought they were angels. And they 
were.

Nice little soft banks and clean, 
white sheets.

A Red Cross nurse eat beside me 
during thv whole ride which lasted 
three hours. She was holding my 
w rist; I thought I had made a hit, and 
tried to tell her how I got wounded, 
but she would put her finger to her Ups 
and say, "Yes, 1 know, but you mustn’t 
talk now, try to go to sleep. It’ll do you 
good, doctor’s orders.” Later on I 
learne<l that she was taking my pulse 
every few minutes, ns I was very weak 
from the loss of .blood and they ex
pected me to snuff It, but I didn’t.

From the train we went Into ambu
lances for a short ride to the hospital 
ship Panama. Another palace and more 
angels. I don't remember the trip 
across the channel.

I opened my eyes; I was being car
ried on a stretcher through lanes of 
people, some eheerlng, some waving 
flags, and others crying. The flags were 
Union Jacks, I was In Southampton. 
Blighty at last. My stretcher was 
strewn with flowers, cigarettes, and 
chocolates. Tears started to run down 
my cheek from my good eye. I like a 
booby WR̂  crying. Can you beat ItT_

Then Into another hospital train, a 
five-hour ride to Paignton, another am
bulance ride, and then I was carried 
Into Munsey w ard.of the Amerlcwn 
Women's War hospital and pat Into a 
real bed.

This real befl wss too ranch for my 
unstrung nervss sud I fslnte<l

Whan I cams ta% a DrsUr

Borsr was bending ovse ms, bstbing
my forehead with cold water, then she 
left and ths ward orderly placed a 
screen around my bed, and gars me a 
much-needed bath and clean psjamao. 
Then the screen was removed and a 
bowl of steaming soup was given ms. 
It tasted dellcloua.

Before finishing my soup the nuns 
came back to ask me my name and 
number. She put this Inforinatlua down 
In a little book and then asked:

“Where do you come from I” 1 an
swered :

“From the big town behind the 
Statue of IJberty;” upon hearing this 
she started Jumping up and down, 
clapping her hands, and calling out to 
three nurses across the ward:

“Come here, girls—at last wo have 
got a real live Yankee with us.”

They came over and besieged me 
with questions, until the doctor ar
rived. Upon learning that 1 was an 
American be almost crushed my band 
In bis grip of welcome. They also 
were Americans, and were glad to see 
me.

The doctor very tenderly removed 
my bandages and told me, after view
ing my wounds, that be would have to 
take me to the operating theater Im
mediately. Personally I didn’t care 
what was done with ms.

In s few minutes, four orderlies who 
looked like undertakers dressed In 
whits, brought a stretcher to my bed 
and placing me on It carried ms out of 
the ward, across a courtyard to the 
oi>eratlng room or “pictures,” as Tom
my calls I t

I don’t remember having the snes- 
thestlc applied.

When I came to I was again lying In 
a bed In Munsey ward. One of the 
nurses had draped s large American 
flag over the head of the bed. and 
clasped In my hand was a smaller flag, 
and It made me feel good all ovsr to 
again see the “Stars and Stripes.”

At that time I wondered when the 
hoys In the trenches would see the 
emblem of the “land of tbs free and 
the home of the brave” beside them, 
doing Its bit In this great war of civi
lization.

My wounds were very painful, and 
several times at night I would dream 
that myriads of khskl-clothed figures 
would pass my bed and each would 
stop, bend over me, and whisper, “The 
best of luck, mate.”

Soaked with perspiration I would 
awake with a cry, and the night nursa 
would come over and hold my hand. 
This awakening got to be a habit with 
me until that particular nurse was 
transferred to another ward.

In three weeks’ time, owing to the 
careful treatment received, I was able 
to sit up and get my bearings. Our 
ward contained seventy-flvs patients, 
00 per cent of which were surgical 
cases. At the bead of each bed bung 
a temperature chart and diagnosis 
sheet. Across this sheet would be 
written ”G. a  W." or ”S. W ," the for
mer meaning gun shot wound and ths 
latter shell wound. The ”S. W." pre
dominated, especially among the Royal 
Field artillery and Royal engineers.

About forty different regiments were 
represented, and many arguments en
sued as to the respective fighting abil
ity of each regiment. The rivalry was 
wonderful. A Jock arguing with an 
Irishman, then a strong Cockney ac
cent would butt in In favor of a Lon-

STORY OF A FAMOUS STATUE
Bronze Piece, Work of Leopardi,

Causa of Quarrel Resulting In Iti 
Being Badly Disfigured.

Another statue that has been con
veyed by sea and landed safely tn 
Rome Is the great equestrian one of 
the famous General Colleonl, which 
stood on Its lofty pedestal In the Cam- 
po of SS. Giovanni e Paolo. Ruskin 
says of It: “I do not believe there Is 
a more glorious work of sculpture ex
isting In the world.” This statue Is, 
of course, of bronze, and was mod
eled by the Florentine sculptor and 
painter Andtea Verrocchio In 1481, as
sisted by his more famous pupil, Leon
ardo da Vinci, Rev. Alexander Roh- 
ert.'^on writes In the Christian Herald. 
After Verrocchio’s death. It was cast 
In bronze by Leopardi.

There Is a story told to the effect 
that when Leopardi bad finished hls 
work, he quarreled with the republic 
over It. As he could not come to a 
settlement, he knocked off the horse’s 
head and escaped to Florence. The 
republic ordered him to return, but 
he ^p^lsed. saying: "I have knocked 
off the horse’s head. It Is true, hut I 
can put It on again; but If I come 
to Venice and yon lake off my bend, 
you could not put It on again.” The 
republic forgave him, assured him of 
hls life and reward, and he returned 
and finished hls work.

Concentrate I
The weakest living creature, by con

centrating on a single object, can ac
complish something; whereas the 
strongest, by dispersing hls attention 
over many things, may fall to accom-

Hlgh Notea.
New York’s most valuable place of 

amusement Is the MetropollUn opsrm 
house—offletaUf oitsd M woztfe la.- 
MtuiaQ.

Boa regiment. Beforo long ■ W e l^  
man, followed by a member at a York- 
shirs regiment, and, perhaps, s  Cana
dian Intrude themselves and the argu
ment waxes loud and furions. Tbs 
patients in the beds start bowling for 
them to settle their dispute outside 
and the ward Is In an uproar. Tbs 
head sister comes along and with a 
wave of the hand completely routs the 
doughty warriors and again alleocn 
reigns supreme.

Wednesday and Sunday of each week 
were visiting days and were looked 
forward to by the men, because they 
meant parcels containing fruit, sweets 
or fags. When a patient had a regular 
visitor, he was generally kept well 
supplied with these delicacies. Great 
Jealousy Is shown among the men as 
to their visitors and many word wars 
ensue after the visitors leave.

When a man la seat to a convale^ 
cent home, he generally turns over hls 
steady visitor to the man In the next 
bed.

Most visitors have autograph albums 
and bore Tommy to death by asking 
him to write the particulars of hls 
wounding In same. Several Tommies 
try to duck this unpleasant Job by tell
ing the vlsltora that they cannot w rlta 
but this never phases the owner of ths 
album; be or she. generally she, offers 
to write it for them and Tommy Is 
stung into telling hls experiencss.

The qneetlons asked Tommy by vtsl- 
tors would make a clever joke book 
to a military man.

Some kindly looking old lady will 
stop St your bed and la  s  syrapathetit 
voice address you: “You poor boy, 
wounded by those terrible Germanai 
You must be suffering frightful psia  
> bullet, did yon sayT Well, tell mA 
I have always wanted to know, did It 
hurt worse going In or coming ontT” 

<TO B E  C O N T IN U E D .)

VELOCITY OF BIG SHELLS
Geometer Usee Problem of How Long 

TImo It Required for Stone te 
Fall to Canter of Earth.

Studying the velocity of shells and 
bullets fired In the war led Manrics 
Ssuger, a French geometer, to turn 
to the old question of the time II 
would take a stone to fall to the centee 
of the earth. His concluslnn was that 
It would take about 20 minutes 34 se» 
onds.

Gassenddt, who gave the subject 
much thought In the last century, mads 
the time 20 minutes even. Mersenne 
on the other hand contended that sis 
hours would be required.

Sauger says that as the stone aje 
proached the center of the earth It 
wonlil be drawn downward by the core 
of the earth and upward by the shell 
which It had already penetrated. The 
rate at which the density of the earth 
varies or Increases as we penetrate to 
greater depths la unknown. Sauger'a 
formula Is based upon considerations 
of the moment of Inertia of the earth, 
as caicniated from the precession of 
the equinoxes, which agree with ob
servations on the density of the earth 
conducted In mine shafts.

If a shaft were driven right through 
the earth the stone would appear at ths 
Antipodes after 38 minutes 30 seconds 
and then return to its starting point, 
at which it would make Its reappear
ance at the end of 1 hour 17 minutes.

The Feminine Ending.
There Is quite a campaign afoot 

against the use of the feminine termi
nation ”ess” In words which are purely 
English, and It Is to be hoped that It 
will succeed In putting an end to such 
a concoction as ’’conductress,” which 
la endeavoring to creep In, In spite of 
the very cold shoulder given of late to 
"authoress” and "poetess.” It Is ugly 
for one thing, and for another. It Is bad 
English. “Elss’’ should be added only 
to a word which Is a direct Importation 
from the French language. For In
stance, there Is no objection to "ab
bess” or "duchess;” those words are 
correct, and have long been sanctioned. 
It might he said that sanction for 
"poetess” Is to be found In such a mas
ter of English as Dryden, for he speaks 
of Mrs. Anne Kllligrew ns a poetess. 
The best reply to this Is that, for once, 
Dryden was wrong, both in bis esti
mate of the lady’s literary powers, and 
In the form of the word which he used 
to express that estimate.—CbrlsUsa 
Science Monitor.

Instinct Stronger Than Reason.
That even In man Instinct Is some 

times stronger than reason Is Illus
trated: by the following Incidents 
There had been shipped on a Missis
sippi river stesmhoat a box with a glass 
cover, containing q very active rattle
snake. Whenever anyone approached 
the box the serpent would strike ths 
cover. The owner of the reptile chal
lenged anyone to hold hls Anger on 
the glass and let the rattler strike at 
It. There was no danger, It
seemed an easy thing to do. Ftrst ons 
and then another tried It, bnt when the 
snake gave Its viclons spring ths 
finger was Invariably nrawn hack wltk 
s Jerk. Instinct wss stronger than 
reason and will combined.

Sweden Is msnnfsctnring n 
pulp material osad as n snbsMirli tm

Don’t wait until your 
cold develops Spanish 
Influenza or pneumonia.
Kill it quick.

C A S C A R A ^  QUININE

cold rvoMdy iot M rewB—In tnbiet 
w , n o o p U t e» or—Iib up •  cold 

io  24 hour*—r4liev€B gnp in 3 day*- M onry 
back I f  It faiW. Tbc bo« ba* a Red top
w ith Mx. H ill's pictXArc. A t AU Dru« Btorsn.

Small P i n  
Small Dose 
Small Price

F O R

CONSTIPATION
have stood ths test of time. 
Purely vegetable. Wonderfully 
quick to  ban ish  b llio u sn sss , 
beadaebs, lodigestloa and to  
clear up a bad complexloii.

P A L E  F A C E S
C enara lly  lo d icsta  ■ lack  

e f  t r e e  l a  th e  B loodCarter’s Iron PiUs
WUl h e lp  thto coodM oa

TO HELP THE UNFORTUNATES
Frespereus Connecticut Business Man

Creates Trust Fund for Those Who 
Are “Weary and Heavy Laden.”

Frank A. Russ, a native of New 
York who came to Derby, Conn., when 
a young man and associated himself 
with the late Robert N. Bassett In the 
manufacture of corset steels, dress 
stays, etc., has prospered and now Is 
willing to share hls wealth with ths 
less fortunate of hls townspeople, says 
a dispatch from that city. He has 
created a trust fund of $100,000 to pro
vide, as he says. ”an Income to be de
voted to those In need, and to extend 
a helping hand to those who are weary 
and heavy laden.

Starting as a workmsn, 3Ir. Russ 
grsdtially made hls way until now be 
Is president and treasurer of the R. N. 
Bassett company. At the time that 
he began work for the concern but 
about fifty hands were employed; now 
In a new plant In the neighltoring city 
of Shelton over 1.200, mostly girls, are 
employed. The Industry Is one of the 
biggest In the Naugatuck valley an<* 
one of the most profitable of Its kind 
In this country.

Throe years ago Mr. Russ showed 
hls Interest In the Elks of Derby and 
Shelton by .surprising them at the ded
ication of the new Elks’ home, when 
ho presented Derby Imige of Elks $20.- 
000 to liquhinte the mortgage on the 
new building. Although Hr. Russ was 
not an Elk, the local lodge received 
permission to make him one, so he was 
given a life membership In the order.

Ton can’t flatter an honest man by 
telling him he Is honest.

Some people 
learn of xhe 

harmful efFeefs 
of coffee by read
ing. Others find 
î t out ’throudK 
experience. In  
e ith e r case it  
is a ^ood ic^ea 
t o  adopt :INSTANTPOSTUM
A  d e l ic io u s  
d r in k  m ade : 
from  the finest 
cereals, harm - 
jess and n our
ishing. Made in 
the cup, instant
ly. Saves su^ar 
and fuel. t
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Extraordinary Sale of Great Importance

This Store Has been the lousiest Store in Floydada
And why should it not be? Never before has so many goods been placed on sale at such 
low prices. Tremendous underpricing of New Fall Coat Suits and Dreses and all other 
ready to wear. This is our—

BIG BEFORE CHRISTMAS SALE
And we make this announcement so that every man, woman and child in this whole surrounding country and 
town can take the advantage of our offering for themselves as well as gifts for others. A gift is appreciated 
whether it be small or large. Let it be something useful. Below is only a tew of our wonderful bargains:

I'he t\lartin Drtj goodx Company

LADIKS’ FIXE COAT SUITS
• '.o*d aiiMM-tmrnt of itylM and a icr^at color range. Broadcloth, 

•T gahardinc, aergea and other material*. During our t  hriat- 
ra. . • we offer theae snita at the extra cut prices:
3u ■ \ . 17«>0, cut price................... Sll.So
Suits worth S-J.70, cut price.........................  ........... .. .$14.9.>
Suits vor h {27.50, cut price .....................     $19.00
Suits . *’u 1.50, cut price   $21.45
Suits wo:- 1 $33.00, cut price............................................. $23.65
Suits wort’' ‘0.00, cut p rice......................................................$27..50
Suits worth 00, cut price ......................................... - ....... $35.00
Suits worth $0 OO. n it price............   $39.00
Suita worth $75.00, cut p rice .................   $55.00

BEAUTIFUL DRESSES FOR LADIES’ 
AND MISSES’

At a great reduction. Vou will find fhia season's newest Bs< 
both in plain and fancy sergea, satins, taffeta and many combina
tions of materials. Braid, button and fringe trimmed
$22.50 values, cut price..................   $14.95
$25.00 values, cut price.......................................................  $16.85
$27.50 values, cut price...............    $19.00
$35.00 values, cut price...............................................................$23.63
$37.50 values, cut price........................................................   $27.00
$40.00 value, cut price.............    $29.00

ILADIES’ WAISTS

REAL BARGAINS IN OUR SILK SEC
TION BRIEFLY TOLD

SII.K POPLIN—36 inches wide, in a full range of colors, $1.25
quality ,now going at...... .................................................................90c
CHIFFON T.\FFETA—36 inches wide in all colors, $1.60 and
$2.50 values, now............................................................ $1.29 and $2.15
SATIN DUCHKSS— In all the betutiful shades of wistera, navy, 
copen, African, royal and black, $2.50 values, cut price......... $1.95

BUY A BLANKET FOR CHRISTMAS
64\«0 BEAI TIFI L PLAID BLANKF7r BLUE, PINK AND TAN
$5.00 values now going at............................... ............................... $3.93
$6.00 values now going at........... ............................ .................  ...$4.83

BEAUTIFUL WOOLNAP BLANKETS

m  ..

MEN’S WORK PANTS
Corduroy pants, $5.00 values, cut price................................ ....$3.95 i i
Moleskin pants, $4.60 values, cut price........ .........................
Dark cotton pant, moleskin finish, $3.50 value--------- ---

..... $3.65

.... $2.99

Beautiful Jap silk, flesh and white $2.65 value........................$1.95
Silk Crepe de Chine waist, $3.95 values................................ .,..$2.95
Silk Georgette waist, $5.00 values.............................................—$3.85
Silk Georgette wairt, $6.00 values.................................................$4.85
All $1.00 and $1.50 waists go at.....................................................83c

BIG CLEAN-UP IN WOOL 
DRESS GOODS

All wool serge, 86 inches wide, all colors, $1.15 value. 89c
40 and 44 inch shrunken serge, regular $2.45 value............... $1.95

INFANTS’ SWEATERS
White, trimmed in blue and pink 50c value..................
7.5c values, cut price........... ................................................

I snoy Outings

. 35c 
55c

66x80, I.Arge broken plaids, blue, pink and tan $8.50 values $6.35 
72x84, luirge plaids, woolnap blankets $10 values, cut price $7.65

SILKOLINE COMFORTS
Good cotton filled, light and dark colors, $5.00 values, cut to $3.45 
Same in $6.00 values, cut price........... rr................................... $1.45

BROADCLOTH
54 inches wide, black, navy, brown, $3.00 values........................$2.35
57 inch broad cloth, black, cardinal, navy. ................................ $2.85
54 inch heavy wool goods suitable for men’s shirts.................$1.45

COTTON MERCERIZED POPLIN
Beautiful poplins in all the wanted colors, 40c values............... 29«.
Taffeta poplins, a cloth that w’ill wear better than silk, yet has
the same appearance, 76c value........................................................ 59c
Extra special on all cotton suitings a.s low as........... ....................19c

WARM SWEATERS FOR BOYS
Cotton Sweaters heavy ribbed Oxfoixl collar, 75c value........... 49c
Cotton Sweaters heavy role collar, Oxford and navy, $1.25 at 95c
Cotton Jersey Sweaters navy and cardinal, $1.46 vahic........... 9.7c
Wool Jersey Sweaters, khaki, cardinal and navy, $2.95 at $2.35 
Boys wool sweaters with military collar, $5.60 values.......... $3.95

IN OUR MEN’S DEPARTMENT
Suits for men and young men at another reduced price. The 
sale of our men’s .suits have been wonderfully surprising. We 
only have now about seventy suits well assorted sizes, 34 to 46, 
to make sure that every suit is closed out by Christmas we have 
again lowered the price for the final call.
Regular price $15.00 $17.60 and $18.00, closing out price $11.65
Regular price $22.50 to $‘26.00, closing out price.....„...$16.85
Regular price $27.50 to $29.00, closing out price.................. $19.85
Regular price $30.00 to $36.00, closing out price...................$23.50
Regular price $40.00, closing out price..............................$26.50
Regular price $50.00, closing out price.............. .................. $35.00
~  Sold Equally as Low. - -  -

5 T "

25 cent Grade, now.................................18 cents
29 cent Grade, now................................ 2S cents
35 cent Grade, now.................................26 cents

SPECIAL PRICES
On all Childrens’ Misses’ and Ladies’ 
Knit Caps.

MEN’S EVERY DAY SHOES
$2.50 Shoes, closing out price........................................................ $1.95
$8.50 Shoes, closing out price........................................................ $7.C3
94.00 Shoes, closing out price......................................... .............$.3.15
$4.50 Shoes, closing cut price........................................ ...............$3.45

NOTIONS
Ladies’ handkerchiefs, 5c values, 6 for............:......................... 2.5c
Ladies’ handkerchiefs, 10c values, 3 for.................................... 23c
Ladies’ handkerchiefs, crepe, 25c values, 2 for.........................43c
IvOdics’ handkerchiefs, 35, values, 3 for................................ $1.00
2.5c combs, plain black, 2 for.......................................................25c
3-4 and 7-8 black and white elastic, per yeard........................... 10c
1-4 inch black and white clastic ,pcr yard.................................... .5c
10c dress snaps, black and white...................................................5c
6 Spools 0. N. T. thread.............................................................. 25c
Sanitary napkins.................................. .......... ............................10c

' Windsor Tics................................................................................. 25c
j oc pearl buttons, 6 cards for............................................ 25c
j 10c Pearl buttons, three cards for ............................  2.5c
110c pearl buttons, 2 cards for ................................................  25c
' 3 L^.;os black shoe polish..............    25c
, Men’s New-way stretch suspenders............................................53c
' Men’s Kady suspenders..........................  45c

MEN’S WORK COATS
Duck coat, blanket lined, value $3.00, closing out price........... $1.95
$10.00 corduroy coats, closing out price................................... $6.85
$11.00 Mole skin coat, closing out price....................................$7.85
Mackinaw coats, all pure wool, $17.50 values.......................$11.8.5
Mackinaw coats, all wool plad, $14.00 value.................. ........$9.85
Corduroy suits, $18.00 values, closing out price................... $11.9.5

MEN’S UNDERWEAR
Heavy ribbed union suits, $1.75 values, closing out price $1.45 
Wrights Health union suits, $4.50 values................................$3.85

MEN’S WORK SOCKS
i.Icii'a gray mixe<l work sox, per pair............................................ lOc
Men’s hea\’y wool sox, 76c .'alucs for............................................ 65c

CHILDREN S COATSI
\  wonderful collection made c '  weol coatings. Also of plush 
and other materials. Size two >cars to ten years.
$6.00 values, cut price......................................................   $4.65
$7.00 values, cut price....................................................................$5.45

‘$8.00 values, cut price.................................................................... $6.45
$9.00 values, cut price....................................................................$7.45

I $10.00 values, cut price.....................................................................$7.95
$12.00 values, cut price........................................... $8.8.̂ >

75 cent Damask............................55 cents
$1.00 Damask...............................80 cents
$1.50 Table Linen....,......................... $1.25
$2.00 Table Linen..*...........................$1.70
$2.50 All Pure Linen................  $2.15
EXTRA SPECIAI^Ladies’ heavy fleec
ed drawers, $1.00 value, now...............

The Martin Dry Goods Company
FLOYD A DA, TEXAS ‘T H E  STORE WITH THE GOODS”
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NORTH WEST CORNER SQUARE


